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"''fJ-(~m Cf:dition 
ai1y an 
Using imagination and lots of lung pgwer, members of Tom 
Llngemen's (standing) Design 350, "Three Dimensional Studies" 
ctess complete their final project In ~Woods. Ungeman's 
cIUs said the balloons help cree'" "an abstnK:t fantasy of an 
abused resource--water." (Staff photo by Marc Galassini) 
House comm,ittee okays 
fe'r)era" energy q,ge.t.tcy 
. . -, ~ . 
ByMlb ....... 
~a&ed Pres. Writer 
WASHINGTON (APl-A HQUM' com ' 
mittee approved President Cartt'r's 
proposed new energy, agt'nQ' Friday 
but not befort' thr. owing a scart' into big 
oil companies by fir.( approving. then 
rejecting. a plan to set up a govl'rnment 
monopoly to buy foreign oi.!. 
Meanwhile. in tnt> St'nate a proposed 
compromiSE' was reached In a poWl'r 
struggle ovt'r who Will set tht' price of 
domestic oil and natural gas 
The HouSE' Government Operat*'~ 
Commit1ft' voted 3S-Uor neat ion elthe 
Department of Energy. making only 
minor rt'visions to Cartt"r's plan to con -
solidatt' dozt'ns of pnerg), hurt"acracil's 
now scattert'(! thtPugh tht' go\'('rnmt'nt. 
Somt' lawmakt'rs had urgt'd that 
il>glslation (·rt·allng tht' nt'w agenl')" b(' 
held up pt'ndlng l·oosld .. ' ration of Car ' 
t('r ' ~ nt'W pm'r.!!.\' plan 
But Fnda\ 's actions 10 thl' Houst, and 
Senah' Indl~'il!l-S tha t hoth l"hamht'r~ 
will \'ott" on (' n'atlng the nt·\\ (It'part · 
mt'nt Ion!! helofl' till.' l'nt'rlo!Y plan 
moves ver~ far through tht' 1t'!!,lslatin" 
p~ss . \ 
The HOWIe committt"E'. after voting 
111-16 late Thur.day to drastically 
reshape the way in which the United 
States imports foreign oil. reversed it · 
self after"intl'1ISE' lobbying by tht> Car' 
ter ~tNstratian and tht' oil com -
panies . 
R~. Mifheel T. Blouin. D-lowa. said 
pa~ge fl( the proposal sponsored by 
Hep. Jolin Conyers. O-M kh.. had 
stirred ~l'ns of top oil company 
executives to hurry to Washmgton 10 
seek· a reversal. 
~ .~ so man\' u-ar Jt'ls 
owPed by .: otl companies' at National 
.AirIltitl . they had to bt" d,vf'rtPl1 to 
buies." Bloum said. rl'(t'rTln~ to I hI' 
t\l'O airports servmg WashlO!!'ton . 
.I\bout :I) 0( tht> commJtIt't"s 4S mt'm ' 
bers mt't Fnday morning to lIt'ar a 
prop~:Jlthat tilt> amendmenl h(' T('('on ' 
~idered . It was rt'jt"Chod In tlW'"~nd 
VOle 24 10 Ii. 
:Utt>rwams . t'onVt·n -;aId thE-re han 
b€'t'f1 " 1 remt'ndous' prt'Ssun' hv the 011 
aDd ga~ lobby" to OVt'rturn Th'ursday · .• 
,·ott'. 
t (~~ on Page 2) 
- - .. ~ ..... 
Southern nJinois University 
18 ,~tudellls arrested 
.for del;'vfr~v (~f· (/rlt1!s 
By Jolla IWbchook 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wrik'r 
t-: IJ!htt't'n SIl ' s tuclt-nts . lin. · a siudenl 
rt'Sldent ad,' L"" r I SH:\ I a t \t't'I\ lIa ll. 
wpre arrt'Stt-d and ("harg .. d Fnn~y "lib 
11It"gal dt'll\"t'r \" Il l' "annatHs ami ... ,n 
Irolled substann'.' 
Fourt('\'n 0 1 Iht' .... ·a rranls st'rn-d h\ 
about 40 offict'rs from Ihn ... · .Jadl.,,,n 
County polict' dt'partm .. nt s Wt'n' for th.· 
ilJega I delivery of canna his . Th,rtE"t'n (If 
the cannabiS char~w~ w('n' ft-Ionlt's . a nd 
two wert' misdt"mpanor char!!,es. 
Four st udenL< wt"r(' charged With 
~~er~!t~~~OLS(t~nd of p~~~~n~; 
Southern illinOIS Mt"tropolltan ~n ­
for-cement Group I MEG ) agt'nl. 
The drugs we re dt'livered to the ME(; 
agent in February . March and April of 
this year. 
The Jackson Coon'" Sht>riffs Office 
was assisted bv SW' and Carbondale 
poli~ in servin'g thE- warrants. 
Virgil Trummer . dlrt"Ctor of Univer ' 
. Police. said having the students 
~.""'Mt,1!d right before finals was " un -
, but if tht> warranL~ were served 
earlier on tnt> marijuana offenses . 
would have ruined our case against 
thale~ith delivering cocaine 
and 
The " . bon, Trummer said. 
waa . firly Friday morning. 
. n.e . person was arrestl'd at 6: T1 
a.m. Frilllily, ·be said. 
Tnlmmer fJIIid the purpose of the in· 
vestigation -.s to "ferret out and 
arrest peaple selling drugs ." He said 
that hl.'l·'U1S1' atl "r Iht· nru~ ~alt'l' an' 10 ' 
tt·rn'latt'(t. arn'''IO!! pprsons for "an ' 
natJls off .. nst's ..... ould ha\'t' al('nt'd thll't· 
who St'" mon' SI'rwus drugs . 
Thll1t .. 'n 01 tht' ar rests wt"rt" mad .. 10 
SIl ' normlloTlt'S Four WI'n' arrt"SII '(1 10 
thl' lr C:J rhondal{' homt~ and ont" pt.'rson 
turnt"d hlmwit 10 Hl;'Sldt"nt hall ~taff 
mt"mtwrs accompanlt"<i offic"'r~ maklOg 
th!.' arrl'S ts 10 th.· dormllortt"S. 
~llnt· of th!.· suspt'C t ~ r('Sl~t('(1 arn's\. 
Trummt'r said 
Selling mon' than 10 grams of ca n ' 
nabis is a ft'lony . while St'lling less than 
10 grams is a m isdemeanor . Tht' salt' of 
any amount of a controlled substance IS 
a felom·. 
Those arrested for the illegal delivery 
oC controlled substances mcluded Bret 
Harvel. 18. 202 Abbott Hall . chargt.'d 
with illegal delivery of cocaine. hiS 
bond set at Sl.SOO: Paul F . Covganka. 
31. :1)2 Abbott Hall. a sophomore in 
agriculture . for one count of delivery of 
cocaine and two counts of deJiven' of 
LSD. his bond 5('t at SI2.000: Glenn N . 
SuWvan. 316 Abbott Hall, sophomore in 
finance . chargl'd with one count of 
illegal delivery of a controlll'd sub-
stance. bond set at SI.5OO. and Michael 
L. Scotty. 19. 202 Abbott Hall. freshman 
in finance who was charged with two 
counts 0( deLiverv Of a controlled sub · 
stance. His bond' was set at 12.000. 
Persons charged with one count of 
illegal delivery of cannabis who were 
given bonds of $1 .000 included Barbara 
CCOltinued on Page 2) 
FoeB sues Board over 
closed bargaining talks 
By Steve Lambert 
Daily El)'pdan surr Writer 
An Edwardsville faculty organization 
has field suit against the SID' Board of 
Trustees asking that tilt' board be ban -
ned from holding any future closed 
meetings on colJt"Ctive bargaining mat -
ters . 
However, Ivan A. Elliott. Jr .. vice 
chairman of tilt' board. s~ Friday, that 
tt.> group is simply " harassing ' tnt> 
board. 
The suit. filed by the Faculty 
Ora.anizatloo for ColleCtive Bargaining 
(FOCB) , stems from a closl'd meeting 
the board conducted in February, 1976 
at President Warren Brandt's home. 
Elliott was chairman of tilt' board at 
that time. 
Tht> mt"E'ting was dt"Slgned to discuss 
what kind of stand thE- board would take 
on the issue of faculty unionizatton . 
The next day. during the board's 
regular monthly meeting. tnt> board 
dl'Cldl'd that II would dela\' any action 
on collecti~!.-,bargaining until the 
General AssembCy approvl'd some sort 
o! bargaining h'glslarl<on I.ast month 
lilt' board voted to conllnue that stance. 
Hobt"r1 Hildebrand. FOCB president. 
chargl'd at the time that the closed 
board mt"E'ting was in Violation of the 
Illinois Open :-.ft"E'tlOgs Act of 1967. 
which states that meetings of public of· 
ficials . such a s board members. can be 
nt>ld In prlvatt' onl~' under s pecial cir' 
cumstan('('~ . 
One of thll6t' Clrcumstanct"s. though. 
IS in cast's s uch as " collective 
negotiations mailers betwt"t'n public 
employers ;tOO tht'ir t"mployes and 
representatives ... 
"Tllt'refor-e, the board was well with, 
in its rights " when it conducted its 
February . 1976 meeting. Elliott said. 
adding that the FOCB had not even 
requested to attend the meeting. 
Elliott also said that he did not think 
thP FOCB has much of a chance of win-
ning its case. 
1be suit. filed in the Madison C()Unty 
Circuit Court. is the second confron-
tation between the FOeB and the board 
within tnt> last wfek. 
• Last Saturday. about a dozen FOeB 
iltembers picketed in front of Elliott's 
Carmi law o(fj~ and nailed a copy of 
the first amendment to his door . The 
group eventually moved on to Carmi's 
downtown area. 
The picltetiruz was in protest of the 
" antibargaining stance" by the board. 
and Elliott in particular. Hildebrand 
yid last week. 
"We want to make it known that we 
question hiS t Eliott 's) abilitv to serve 
on a higher educat ion governing 
board. " Hildebrand said. 
Reacting to that statement. Elliott 
said "It's a poor showing of thanks for 
(my) ten years of servlct' on the SI U 
board. " 
gus 
'Bode 
Gus says the cops missed about 
21,000 other students. 
Disease Center urges 
better measle'- shot pia" 
ByJ_ ...... 
"-daIed ..... ~ 
ATLANTA (AP) - Reported cues of 
measles were up •. 3 per cent in the 
fIrSt four months of the year. the 
federal Center for Disease Control said 
Friday in calling for an improved im' 
muniuttion program. 
The CDC noted that increase through 
May I oyer the comparable period last 
year and said the total number of cases 
reported Last year renected a rise of 62 
per cent over 1975. 
Nationwide. 27.380 cases of measles 
have been reported for the first 17 
weeks of 1m. compared with 17.893 
cases reported during the same period 
in 1978, the CDC said. 
Although much of the increase is real. 
!lOme of it is due to better reporting. 
said Or. Allen Hinman. director of the 
COC's immunization d.ivision. About 
one of every 1,000 persons who come 
down with measles dies . In rare cases. 
the illness can cause permanent brain 
damage. 
Epidemiologists say it is most infec· 
tious before diagnosis. and that a child 
may have it for 10 days before it is 
diagnosed. 
Already epidemics have been curbed 
in [)(>troit and Los Angeles and in 
Alaska by requiring unvaccinated 
children to remain out of school until 
they can produce Immunization 
records. 
" I would hate to SeE" children forced 
to stay out of school. but until we reach 
the levt'l when wt' havt' enough im' 
mumzation to be effective . this may be 
nt'Cessary ." Hinman said in an In' 
tervlew. 
Motions to drop 2 charges 
against local man dismissed 
Motions l\to dimiss charges against a vague charges with insuffiCIent 
Carbondaie man of reckless driving evulence agalllst his client. 
and leaving the scene of an accident Odum 's trial is scheduled for May 16 
resulting in death were. dismissed but Howard Hood. Jackson County 
Fnday by CircUit Judge Richard Rich · State's attorney said. " I don't think. 
man. I Odum will go to trial next weE"k." Hood 
. Howard'Odum: 54. of 133 Hunt Road. said both he and Lockwood are still 
!.:~~ru: a~n:il= g:~~~~o~:n~~~ preparing their cases 
01 400A S. Lake Heights on Jan. 216 as Another felony case is also scheduled 
she walked along East Walnut Street . for Mav 16. Richman said the court 
Odum is also charged with driving tries to avoid scheduling two felony 
without a license. cases for the same day because of the 
Broctoo Lockwood. Odum's lawyer. lack of facilities for jurors and the bur-
arjued Friday that the state had filed den placed on the court system . 
17 students., SRA arrested 
for·illegal delivery of drugs 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Stamm. 2). 1802 Neely HaU. senior in 
early childhood education and an SRA; 
David A. Fronk. 20. Apartment 27 
Lewis Park. senior in psychology; 
Richard Asa. 20. 414 Allen II . junior in 
journalism; James C . Aaberg. 18. 404 
Schneider Hall. a freshman in prelaw; 
James Fabri. 19. 3lA Lewis Park. 
sophomore in architectural technology : 
Pam Swinarski. 18. 1036 Neely Hall. an 
undeclared freshman; Sheri L. Plotsky . 
19. 937 Neely Hall. freshman in finance : 
Joe J . Weiler. 19. 107 Wright II. 
sophomore in auto technology: and 
Kevin E . Young. 19. 214 Neely Hall. an 
undeclared sophomore. 
Three person..~ were each chargee 
with two counts 01 Illegal delivery 01 
cannabis and given a $2.000 bond. They 
were Jeffery A. Svinsson. 20. 220 Neely 
Hall. fophomore in finance : Charles 
Skiera. :II. 31·A Lewis Park. sophomore 
in predentistry: and Richard A. Gore. 
<II. 216 Neely Hall. a sophomore in 
biology. 
Two persons were charged with 
misdemeanors . each for one count of 
illegal delivery of cannabis: Tom P. 
Casey . al. 143 Monticello Apartments_ a 
sophom ort' in auto technology . and 
Scott Sulski. <II. 16-F Le ..... is Park. a 
junior in finance were each given a $750 
bond for their misdemeanor offenses. 
II warrant was issued against another 
person. but ht' had dropped out of 
S<'hool during April. Trummt'r sa id. 
'News CD~.~.,. ~  ~ ~ 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Defense Secretary Harold Brown iJldicated 
Friday he thinks the best the United States can hope for by Octaber is a 
stopgap strategic arms limitation agreement with Russia. "The 
)II'Obabilities of a comprehensive agreement by Oct. 3 are nat high." 
Brown told a news conference . 
Later. he said such an agreement might follow t~ lines of the 
Vlad.ivastolt understanding of 1974 under which the United Slates and 
RUS5ia tentatively accepted a 2,400 limit for each side 00 strategic: bom -
bers and missiles. including 1.320 armed with multiple warheads. 
The present five-year U.S. -SOviet SALT agreement is due to expire Oct. 
1 Brown suggested it could be extended explicitly or tacitly ",hile the two 
powers t~ (or a comprehensive pact cover-illl( the nexl 10 years . 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A House committee which had voted to have the 
government negotiate the price for foreigo oil reserved itself todav 
and decided to leave imports in the control or the big U.S. oil companies. 
Then il gave fmal approval to President Carter's proposal to create a 
new Energy Department consolidating divergent agencies now spread 
throughout the capital. By a 35-2 vote. the House Government Operations 
Committee left most parts of the new bureaucracy in\act !'IS proposed by 
the President 
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (AP) - David Frost said Thursday he might 
add a fifth television program to his sel'ies of interviews with former 
President Richard M. Nixon. 
A fifth program could include Nixon's discussions of the 18'>'rminute gap 
in the White House tapes. !'('Velations about the SALT talks and the Middle 
East war and a confrontation between Frost and Nixon 00 Chile. Frost 
said those were topics which he could not fit into the four-part series. The 
British television personality told a news conference that he had an extra 
hour ol television time under his contract with Nixon . 
."'i't'el pri,oe hike" "" "01"""'" 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - RepubliC Steel Corp. led the way Friday in an-
nouncing long'i!Xpe<:ted price hikes on steel used in a wide range 01 con-
sumer goods. Republic. the nation's fourth-largest steelmaker. said the 
price of flat't'olled products would go up an average of 8.8 per cent. while 
the price of hot-rolled and cold-finished carbon and alloy bar would be in-
creased an average of 6.8 per cent. effective May 15. 
Flat-rolled steel is used mainly in auto bodies. appliances and office fur' 
niture such as filing cabinets. and accounts for nearly half ol the in-
dustry' s shipments . Bar products are used in machinery. tools and 
forgings and make up about 16 per cent of the steel market . 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Anyone found not guilty 01 a crune Dy ~il"'.m ot 
insanity would have to go through a court hearing to be released from a 
mental instilution. under legislation approved Thursda.y night by a Senate 
committee. 
Under present law. persons committed to mental health institutions af-
ter being found not guilty of a crime due to insanity are removed from ron' 
trol or the criminal courts. witness~ told the com miUet'. But the bill 
would keep such persons under the court 's jurisdiction. insuring that they 
actually are mentally fit before they are allowed to go free. said Jerome 
Goldherg. an attorney ..... ith the Illinois Mental Health Commis.o;ion. 
Hunting pennits price hike proposed 
House okays 
new agency 
for energy By T. Lee Hughes Aaoda" Pra. Wrt&er 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - The cost of 
hunting and fishing licenses and deer 
hunting permits would more than triple 
if !he \elislature accepts proposals by 
Gov . -,..ramI's R . Thompson's ad· 
ministration. officials said Friday. 
David Kenney. state conservation 
director. said the administration wants 
fIShing licenses raised from $2 to $7. 
hunting licenses from $3 to $10. and 
deer piniilb from $Ii to S20. 
Kenney said the fees have not been 
raised in :It years. 
If ttis proposal is not approved .. it wi II 
be diffICUlt simply to maintain our con-
servation and wildlife programs al 
their preseat levels. and impossible to 
improve them." Kenney said. 
Kenney estimated that the increased 
fees would bring the slate an extra $9.2 
miUion a yea~ which would be used to 
improve services for hunters and 
f~rmen. 
The administratioo also is seeking a 
combined hunting and fIShing license 
that would sell fIX' SIS, and increases 
fIX' other licenses sud! as those for com-
PIIge 2. Dally E~; 1NIr 7. 1m 
mericial fIShermen. fur dealt'rs. and 
taxidermists. he said. • 
Legislation raising all thest' various 
fees IS pending in the General Assem' 
blv . but would have to be amended to 
cOnform to levels sought by the ad · 
ministration. 
permlL~ went 10 ~:.!lI . he said. 
" If wt' art' to have the kind of 
fishertes and wildlife management thaI 
leads to quality fishing and hunting ex ' 
periences. we must have the mont'y to 
pay for those services." he sa id. 
Thompson also is seeking hefty in - Students entitled 
creases in licensing fees for statf" 
regulated occupations and professions. 
He has also t~yed with seeking a state to suspension 
gasohne tax lI!Crease. but abandoned 
the idea this week saying legislators ~ 
would never a~ree to it . - nearinlJ's-panel 
The Stoate Uepartment 01 Con - ~ 
servation recently announced an in-
crease in fees fIX' state camping areas. 
which can be raised without legislative 
lpprovaL That increase will generate 
an extra S&OO.OOO a year. Kenney said. 
Kenney said that unless the fIShing 
license fees are~ to $7. Illinois will 
not. have enough money to finance a 
~w fISh hatchery. 
The system used to allocate deE>r per-
mits could be automated. and other im -
provements made in the deer 
maRagement p~ram if deer hunting . 
SPRING,,'IELD ( AP) -----Illinois school 
children would bt' guaranteed a hearing 
before they are suspended from school 
under a measure approved Friday by a 
state Senalt' committee. 
The bill was St'nt to the full Senatl·. 
Sen. Bradley Glass. R-Northfield . lold 
the Senate EducatIon Committee h:s 
bill would bring state la ..... into line with 
a recenl U.S. Supreme Court decision in 
which the court held thai students were 
entitled 10 suspension hearinjtS . 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Ht' quoted some committeE" members 
as saying they had been asked per-
sonally by White House energy aide 
James R. Schlesingt'r to vote against 
the amendment . . 
Reps. Elllol Levitas. D-{;a.. and 
William S. Moorhead. D-Pa .. who had 
voted for the Comers amendment 
Thursday rt" 'ersed tht-mselves Friday . 
Conyers had argued lhat because 
Middie Eastern governments . not " 
pnvatt' concerns . sel the price of crude 
oil. lhe lI .S. governmenl rather than the 
E'Oergy companies should work out the 
Imporl price b«ause t ' .S. oil com -
pames have no rE'ason 10 keep the price 
down. 
It was not immediatelv clear if the 
legislation creating the pnergy depart-
ment would go directly to the House 
noor because the HouSt' Commercr 
Committee had said it might schedule 
hearings. 
Outlined by Thompson WoodS' trees, billowing 
cl~ ~ the Lake-on-Campus provide a tranquil 
s:ene for tne many SfUdents WI'IO have begun 
studying for final exams. (Staff photo by . Iames En-
sign) 
poSiliOlJII to "P rf>;mhurIlPt/ 
CCHS rehires 8 non-tenured teachers 
By GeNa lI.""r 
... , Writer 
Eight non-tenured t~achers have 
~ired for ~ Im-78 school year 
Carbonda~ Community High 
(CCHSl Diat.riet llIi. 
the fIrSt or two executive 
Thursdlly night. ~ CCHS 
Edualion hired ~ IUchers 
whidl Reid Martin. CCHS 
IRDe.MIMI,lent uid would have some 
01 reimbursement. The only one 
..... ·t be reimbursed will be the 
edualion position. 
. ,._. ___ :_._._ wore diamiss<!d along 
ather tuehers in March to help 
an .xI.OOO deficit. In add ilion 
. four other employes 
~~~~~~=~:~:n~b,oa:rd president . ~ will be fun -
by federal or state aid. 
members Barbara Bennet! 
Schwegman voted against 
instructf'fS. Schwegman said 
" no" because there is ' no 
pay them . .~ . 
said she would vote . against 
the assumption that the for -
members had done the right 
SPRINGFIELD , AP I - A decline in 
unemployment in April 
" strong hope Ihat 'A'e are 
recession bPhind us.' says 
Labor Departmen: dficial. 
was expressed Friday by 
Bowling . the department's 
. following compilation of 
stalewlde un~m · 
0.3 per c"nt during 
TIleslalewloeratedropped from 55to 
last month. In the Chicago 
rate fell from 5 I to 4.!Hhe 
for that area s ince the start 
the recpssion three yta .. ago. 
Th.,.. fillures ..... f1ected • nationwide 
thing dism issing the teachers. 
John Baker . who vOled for rehiring. 
said he believed there would be mone,' 
availab~ once the budget is adopted. 
He said he was willing "to take the 
risk." 
The board also granted Sherry Ur· 
ban. a Spanish instructor. a leave of a b-
sence without pay to study English as a 
second tonguage. 
The b .. rd rejected 4-3 a grievan<.-e 
fi~ by the Carbonda le Community 
Hillh School Education Association 
(CC HSEA ) on behalf of Wilabel 
Freeberg. a noncertified study hall 
supervISor who had been dismissed. 
The grievance stated that the board 
had nat provided her all the prOlection 
01 the contraet and that the study hall 
supervisor is part of the ba rgaining 
unit. The grievance had also asked the 
board to reimburse the association for 
a 1\0 arbitration fee . 
Jerry Crom pton. a history teac her 
sa id Freeberg was one 01' four people on 
the salary schedule for s tafT that is non ' 
certifiPd. The OIher th..,., are male. 
which Crompton said could indicatE' sex 
discrimination by the board. 
Weshinsk"y said the board would 
take the matter " under consideration 
and research." 
The board ..,jectPd the gnevance and 
will submit to arbritration. 
After the second executive session, 
which lasted two hours. the board said 
it would ask Elmer Brandhorst. 
business representative of Service Em ' 
ployf'sS International Union. ( 0 
decline that brought unemploym"nt 
from 7 1 per cent to 7.0 per c"nt in April. 
The U.S. Labor Department said that is 
the lowest I""el in 29 months 
Every major Illinois metropol itan 
area show"d a drop except the 
Davenport·Rock Island · Moline ar"a . 
where the rate increased from 4.2 to 4.3 
perccen!. 
Bowling announcPd that the nurr.ber of 
continuing unemployment insurance 
claims also dropped 20 per cent last 
month. 
Key reasons for the drop in unem · 
ploy ment. he- said . are an improvinlt 
et"onomv and an int'rease in tht> number 
of outdoor jobs . J)articularly in con -
negotiate with Mart in for rt"V1~(>d 
\.·ustodians · and cafeteria workers ' con -
tract for next year_ The district 's 
negotiating team includes Charles 
Hines. CCHAS attorney . Bill Brewer . 
board member. and Dm YOtSt . CCHS 
business manager . 
The board r1!CO!lved a request from 
the Rock Hill Baptist Church to use the 
CCHS gym for a mass mUSical on July 
II and the Learning Center for six class 
spssions for 21> days for a Illinois 
Natimal Baptist State Connntion . 
The- Rf'V. Walter BowienBowie Jr. 
saId the request had been denied by the 
supe r i ntendent and ht" Wished to 
rlegot iat t" costs with the hrulrrl 
The board accepted the r e-com · 
mendataon to continut" an insurance 
coverage option to parents witt the 
American Youth InsuraOC'E' contract 
with the school. 
Martin said American Youth is the-
same company contracted las l year_ 
The.., was only one OIher offer. by 
s"thalto Insurance Agency . which ran 
higher than America n Youth. 
Schwegman wrote a m em orandum 
suggest ing 8n increase in the number ~f 
board meetings each month . H. saId 
this would ti!! ive Lhe board more time to 
make a decision on policies bt>fore 
vOl ing on t he-m . 
Weshinskey said that in order for the 
public to a ir their views. the- board can 
table a motion for 30 days. 
The board will have a speci al 
met"l ing for furtht!r d iscussion on pe-r-
sonne I al 7' 30 p.m. Tue<day. 
struction 
Significant downstat" figures includ" 
dec lines in the Rl oo mington ·Normal 
area from 3.8 to 3.2 per cent : Cham· 
paign ·Urbana . ~ t to 3.4 per cent. 
Decatur. 6.7 to 5.9 per cent : Proria 4.710 
4.2 per cent. 
. 'I'M number of jobless in Rockford 
dropped (rom 6 to 5. t per cent : 
Springfield 6. t to 5.3 per cent . and the 
Illinois section of the S!. Louis area from 
6.4 to 6 3 
The illInois State Employmtnt Str ' 
vice J't'POrIs that the latest unem ' 
pk>yment rates for Jllckson County are 
.., per cent for March. 1m and 10.1 per 
""nt for February. 1m. 
Horton plans 
SID-paid trip 
to Yugoslavia 
Two SIU faculty members have ~ft 
lor Poland and another plans a trip to 
Poland and Yugoalavia at ~ end 01 the 
semester in a program sponsored and 
paid for by the U.S. State Department. 
. Frank E . Horton. vice president for 
academic afTairs and research. has ten -
tatively ""hedu~ a two....-eek trip to 
the two countries. but SIU would pay 
pa rt 01 the ex penses . 
James Cox. associate prolessor In 
chemistry and biochemstry . and 
OIaries Parish. professor in linguistics. 
I!ft f"" Poland Thursday for three 
,"""ks as part of a faculty txchange 
program wilh the Wroclaw Technical 
lini vprsi tv In Poland . 
J ohn Wotiz , professor in Chemistry 
and bJochemistry . who plans to leav(t In 
about a w""k. saId Friday tNtt he 
would tw teaching chemistry classes al 
several unlv t"rs illf'S in Poland a nd 
YugoslaVia 
Wotl2 sa id 131nstruciorS (rom thE> two 
countnes have bet>-n to 51 LI under the 
Stalt> ()Ppa rtm t"n t's program a nd rour 
morE" art" schedult-d to COme to lM 
trnl Vt'r5 lt\· 
Horton: whose trap IS tt"ntatively plan · 
nt'd for Ju"" I to June 5. has sa id that 
hi> " ' ,11 d iscuss expanding faculty and 
st udent ("xcnangt> programs with of· 
ficials 0( Wroclaw . 
Also plannt'd are visits by Horton to 
the Universi ty of Warsaw. the Univer -
s,ty of Gdansk in Poland. the Univers ity 
0( Belgrade and the University of 
Zagreb in Yugaslavia. 
The Polish government will pay for his 
stay in that country. Horton said. while 
SIU will pick up .11 other expenses. 
{;raduate student 
dies of cancer 
Naom i Linson , 49. who recently 
received her master's degree in higher 
education. died at 2: lS p.m. Friday af-
ternoon in Memorial Haspita!. Mrs. Lin-
son received her dipkxna in a sp«ial 
""remony beside her hospital bed. 
weeks ago. 
Funera I services will be he 
University Baptist Church at 2 . . 
Sunday with Rev . MyrOll D. Dillow of-
ficiating. Graveside services will be 
conducted In C~eland. Okla . 
Friends may call at Walker Funeral 
Home Saturday evening. 
SurvIVors are Mrs. Lins",, 's husband . 
Dougla..i;. one son. two daughters and six 
grandchildren. 
M:-s . Linson learned sbP had breast 
cancer In January. yet continued her 
work (oward her maslt'r 's degree . 
Wp.oJlu>r 
Saturday mastly cloudy. occasional 
showers and thunderstorms likely. Hillh 
in 1IIs . Saturday night mastly cloudy. 
cooler. chance 0( showers. Lo ... in upper 
40s or lower 5Qi . Sunday mostly SUMY 
and cooler . high in &lis . Chance 01 
precipitation 60 per cent Saturday. 
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Discrimination is 
simple as 'ABC' 
Discrimination . it's as easy as " ABC. " 
Student Ct!nter director John Corker made ttM> 
right move when tM> ordered an end to racial coding 
r:i vending machine refund slips . 
Corker said on April 29 that no one " consciouslr. 
maintained a sYl'tem which was disc rim ina tory . 
Yet for at least 'SIX years. when handling claims, 
Student Cente!' workers dutifully coded " ABC" on 
some refund slips and "XYZ" on ottM>rs. 
Mildred Porter , ticket control s~rvisor for the 
Student Center, said Ap'ril 28 that • ABC" was used 
for white persons and 'XVZ" for blacks. However. 
Karen Duggan, Carbondale branch manager ror In -
terstate United vending service, said on Monday that 
"ABC" signified a justifiable refund and "XYZ" 
represented someone who was thought to be fibbing 
about their claim . 
Who's fibbing here-Porter or Duggan? 
It seems that no one is fibbing-11o seems to know 
how the whole mess got started. The important thing 
is that this subtle discriminatory practice has ended . 
It seems that no one is fibbing--'"1lo one seems to 
know how the whole mess got started. The important 
thing is that t.hilI subtle discriminatlX'Y practice has 
ended. 
Discrimination like this is against state law II,; well 
as the larger laws which should govern our 
existence. Unfortunately . bad habits orten take 
precedence over law. as ttM> six years of unconscious 
coding illustrates . 
It behooves ttM> University to stop discrimination 
every time it rears it.:; ugly nead. That's an expensive 
lesson SIU must have learned from the Canut -
Amoros and Doug Allen cases. 
-.Jim Wisuri . EditlX'ial Page Editor 
In t"eed of help for marital d;,sco'rd? '~ 
This may be what you're looking for 
This is interesting . A sociologISt who analyzed 52 
hours of tapes recorded in ttM> apartments of middle· 
class couples reporL" that men don 't Iis tt'n much to 
women . 
Consequt'ntly , says Pame la Fishman or tht' 
University of California at Santa Barbara , women 
nutter about rrom topic to topic , ask three tim es as 
many questions as men and hopefully prefact' thei r 
~marks with such phrases as . " 00 you IUlow what' " 
IX' , "This is interes ting." -
No wonder the Institution or marriage is on the 
rocks . But do you know whae Ht'lp is at hand . Ulst 
week, Dr Hermann Drt'bbing of the Stough Com ' 
puter Center unveiled the amazing new 1Il00-(' 
Automatic Marital Responder. 
Unsurprisingly . necessity was ttM> mother of Dr. 
Drebbing's invention . His wife . Cora, had been about 
to throw him out of ttM> house. 
Like most husbands, Dr_ Drebbing had evolved a 
complex technique ror listening to his wife. Ht' 
listened solely to ttM> tones of tM>r voice and geared 
his responses accordingly . This enabled him to read 
ttM> paper while keeping ltM> conversation rollin~ 
along with. " Whatever you think ." " [s that so? ' . 
" Imagine that ! " and the like .· 
Unfortunately . Mrs . Drebbing grew s uspicious and 
began testing him. He nunked the follOWing : " What 
was the salami doing in the medicine chesl?" . "I 
<;mell someone burning" and ' 'I'm throwing you out 
of the house' " - his answers. respectively. being 
Ihose listed abovt'. 
Dr . Drebbing realized that automatic responses 
must be keyed to words, not tones. and this was a 
feat far better performed by a complex computer 
than a simple human mind . The I8OO-C AMR was his 
answer . 
OOONESBURY 
A(liOIJI!E, rMMlTS#(N6MT 
AT AU! I .N5T IIIIINT "Xl lIE 
CUJ!i£ ~ laI AIWV.-FCNY R:JI( 
AIiM£! II' r (JJfU.m:r ~ IaI 
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He brought it ~e to test its ca~bilities 011 Mrs, 
l>rebblng. Herewith a transcri~ 01 that historic con-
versation With Mrs . Drebbing 5 key words in bold 
Iy~ for emphasis : . 
' Did you havt' a llltoe dIIy!" 
" Wonderful. darling. but It'll me about yours. 
can' l waiL " 
" It was -"d!" 
" Poor dear." 
"First off, the sewer broke . I couldn' t raise any 
",-aim.-ftl,. . " . I 
You re nght, ttM>y re all a bunch of thieves." 
" You should see the back yard. It's going to be a 
tremt'ndous de .. up job." 
" You' re such a marvelous housekeeper, dearest." 
" Then I answered the door in my bathrobe and 
(,u,~lers . Oh, did I ever, leN IerriIIIe in those things!" 
No. I think they re most becoming on you" 
darling. You nt'ver looked prettier." 
" And standing ttM>re , wearing only a skimpy 
~:n!: was that ..,.. Delores De Light from next 
" Poor dear ." 
" Imagine' She wanted to know if one of .... 
dllldreta could babysit ." 
': And after all you've done for ttM>m : how could 
ttM>y do that to you; you're such a good mother." 
" But the point is I simply have to get some .......... 
IIIN 10 because - remember? -my whole family's 
coming over tomorrow." 
"You' re right, they ' re a II a bunch of thieves." 
The conversation went steadily downhill from that 
point. but Dr . Drebbing said he was satisfied. So was 
M~ . Drebbinr;:. She threw him out of ttM> hou.~, 
saymg she preferred talking to the 1100-{; AMR, in-
stead bugs and aU. 
" Frankly. I could kill him ." she said . 
" I lovt' you' I love you ' " screamed the AMR. 
~1gtI1. 1VT7. ChronICt. PutllllrllnO co. 
by Garry Trudeau 
aIR 
rBIW lQI.,' I . 
1970 revisited on the journalistic front 
By Rldl DaN dlelight Marcnes :.1)1, Social Geography 101 to Black And if asked what vou we~e fond of, if you didn 't 
Panthers 300, and Physics lOS to Sit-ins 3Irl. respond, ''I'm kinda fonda Jane Fonda, " weU, 
editor's note : Rich Davis was a repor1er for the 
Deity EQyptian in 1910 when SI U was rodtect wlttI 
proh!ItS stemming 'rem Nlx~'s invasion of Cam-
bodia and the sutJeequent Kent State murders. He 
wrote this column for the Evansville Courier VIIhere 
he now wortts. This is rep-inted with the permission 
cI the Ccalrier . 
I grew up on war stories. 
Exploits of men in combat in Europe and ltM> 
PacifIC raced through my head as a boy listening to 
the m~ sit arouDd the kitchen table, drinking coffee 
. . , aDd remembering. 
My.(riends and I would don make~hift helmets and 
.rip to our waists in the hot afternoon sun, playing 
GI Joe. 
LYinl in wait in ttM> sweet~melling swnmer grass, 
~'d battle German tanks rollliui! over Elm Hill or 
shoot Japanese planes from ttM> roof of Doug's barn. 
Later, 011 stormy sprins evenings in the early 
'eGa, there were tales of the 8erliDWall crisis, and by 
the time hiP school neared an end, first-hand ae-
~~ the beauty and tragedy of a place called 
I'd always been buicaUy PNceioving. althouih 
my parents worrMd about my "atching " 1lJe Un-
touchablm.. so often, but dam it, I relt I'd misled 
out, been deprived of an experience common to man 
throu~ history-ar. 
Until I went to college. 
We Wer'e among the flJ'St wave to hit the beaches of 
Southenl Illinois University in ttM> late ' 8/);. 
SJU wasn't exactly an armed camp. mind you, but 
there were clouds d diaent blliklinl on the Western 
Front. 
Public speaking lOS was liviD« way to Can-
The student activism that had existed-ilebate pilgrim, ya might as well turn in your bunsen burner 
over the color of baUoons for the spring festival or and jockstrap. 
whether Peter, Paul " Mary or Chad " Jeremy I was in the newsroom of the school paper, the 
should entertain at homecoming-1us shifting to Daily Egyptian. when Poland_o to speak-feU 011 
protests over ttM> SIU president's SI million house. May t, 19'/0. The AP bulletin on ttM> Kent State 
alleged CIA ties to the SIU Vietnamese Studies killings was like a buzz bomb warning lIS war is im-
Center and the bombing of Cambodia . minent. 
A nag raisin« was a guy putting on his nag-patch The message went out: H captured, give only your 
jeans in the mcrn.ing ... reveille was an occassional student ID number and a receipt showing your $1. 
firing of tear gas caMisters . . . and the Saluki Fight athletic activity fee had been paid. 
Song wu "We Shall Overcome." Actually , it was Our newsroom wasn't exactly the Paris ofrlCe ol 
pretty appropriate, considering the football team we ttM> Herald-Tribune. A dingy but friendly greeD 
had that year. barracks, it sat next to campus woods, where if you 
The homecoming court included a black activist. ventured in too far either a tree fell on your head 01' 
wh<Be main line of support came from ttM> 59th Ar- yoo encountered the National Guard. ' 
mared Division of the Student Mobilization Com' From here we coven!d what became known as .the 
mittee, and a buxom divlX'cee in miniskirt, who "Seven Days in May," which ended with a crowd ol 
became Miss Southern after a surface-to-air missile 5,000 sulTOUnding ttM> president's house on the nipt 
attack on the polls by / ttM> Vietnam Veterans d May 13 and forcing the school to close the 
;rgaruzauon on campw!o-" remainder d spring quarter. 
School spirit was high, if you g~ the drift. In fact, I didn't exactly cry into my coffee and doughnuQ 
everything ill Carbondale was high . A greeting of at Spudnuts, a popular doughnut shop in the 
" hi" on the street might prompt a " Yeah, and Demilitarized Zone_ I mean. I was failing Genetica ~ 
they ' re raising tuition another $100" ~ly . ~t'~~!':.~~ poke fun at something which at ..... 
If someone asked if you got "bombed last night. -J u"", 
they didn' t want to know if that was you Iy~ on ttM> time wall deadly serious, but what I'll al .. a,. 
noor r:i a popular South Illinois Avenue pub the night remember is not ttM> thousands who bkJcked streetII 
..hefJr'e. . and trains. broke windows and took o\'er buiJdinp, 
1bey wanted to know how badly your dorm had It's not ttM> lines of police or the cracking of he" 
been hit with billy clubs .. . not the buming of tear gas or till! 
"Hey, that was a gas, " wasn't a reference to ttM> crowds who lined the streets In the evening to watch 
SIU food service at Trueblood Hall but ttM> tear gas ~ march by with speakers blaring wamings. 
attack at the Goidell Bear Pancake House. It s a charmiJ1l, prize-winning reporter from Soutb 
"Were you atoned?" w_ a friend's way of fmdinl CaroIiDII Who covered aU this dressed in matA::hidl 
out it you reaDy did ,et.-iD the .. y ol. brick, thrown pom .. - handbag, 
to ".~ aU this vioIente and bloodshed ill Vietnam." No.- lUt was a riot. 
'Letters 
Traps are less harmful than you think I 
.:a::'iI~~:u!: ~~~, r. 
.... Wte daima tftal WI animal caught 
in a fOOl tr8l' .~ers as much ~ .. a per-
_ who .Iam, a c. door on his ranaers, To 
tID I .... pedfully ~y "Bull." Comparma a 
car door to a trap is U. comparinll a bal ' 
- tlahip 10 • canoe. 
I have on many occ .. ions purs-efully 
~! t~ ::: tr~i~~hI~~:":: 
trapl rqi~ in siu from a No, 0 < used for 
bArn rata) to a No, 4 (used for beaver I on my 
ru.rers with no damage done to m~. Aft~r ap-
p-oximately two mintaes my fi",~r is nll'Tlb. 
_alae the blood supply is ~tricted < not 
totally cut 010 . T~ only thing that I feel IS 
the weight of t~ trap, Hav~ you ever had 
your foot or leg ., to sleep on you to the> 
POint where you could pinch it and not feel 
pain? 11Iat is thr sensation I lI~t whe>n I snap 
a Irap on my finller , 
Mias White claims thaI the foot trap is "~x · 
=~y, =~~'~uJ~~ fJ:!\ ~~70~ 
tftal had been lJlf~t~d with Sarcoptes 
=e~s:=~ ~~ I~~do~~ 
any parI of the pelt . I had to bury It , This (ox 
had .boIa Iwo inches o( fur len on Its tall. 
thr rest of tbe tail (about 12 inches) was 
covered with lVayish colored scabs that 
~e ominll I combination of pus and blood 
11IiI fox had ~ all do.wn its stomach. the 
inlMIs of both tbe front and hind Iep. 
bet1ind tbe ears and ~ thr nc.4! and 
eye8 . 11IiI fox really looItrd sick covered 
with all ttDIe gr~y OOlinll scabs, Is thIS 
tun_' 
To live an idu of what mang~ III like 
imagiar how you would feel If over half of 
your ~ WM covered With poISOn Ivy and 
you could not go to a doctor for treatm~nt. 
'IlIink of how much misery you would go 
thrOUlh from that int~054? itching, and tIM> 
more you scratch thr mort' it spreads, This 
~ ;':!sS:~~Ct:~:~ t~~e~~~ 
wint4!l' this uposur-~ -leads to death from a 
comblnatll~ of exllauBlIon and f~lIlg 
~ trap companies on tIM> U,S have come 
out with a IIl'W typo of foot trap, one which 
has offset jaws What this means IS that 
when the trap IS shut tneN' is stJlI a gap Ot-t · 
ween thr Jaws of apprOlumately one-elght of 
an Inch , ThIs means that thr Jaws never 
touch each otlM>r, [ intend to switch to thc>5e 
III'W traps as soon as I can bt-cause I am not 
cruel and I III'ver want to Ot- Tlus IS why I 
am majorlll8 on zoology , sc I can learn mort' 
about animals and how to Ot-st IM>lp thrm 
surVl~ 
P~tt' Stoller 
f'rt'Shman. ZooIOltl'· 
Distorted appeal denied Nixon's rigbts 
Our I~lter is in reply to Eugene 
FTanIIowslli's l!!p4!aI for .Americus not to 
watch Mr. N~ II l4!1~VlSlOn mtervl~w Wed· 
nesdily. We were Imazed to re~ a Iett~r 
bued .oiely on t!ITIotion. It does not seem to 
.. tbiol such a narrow.", inded and totally 
pr«entioa. view could sway a rational per' 
lOll', 8diom. We do not mean to endor.M' Mr. 
Nixon'! prel4!Dt rnterprilles; we are only 
tryiJII to be objectiw abo .. theM iasurs. 
1'b! Nixon adrninim-alion' s foreijpl policy 
ill ,eoeral w .. much more of an American 
advant-. than many peopie live it credit. 
Mr. Nixon should not be blamed for a war 
IhIt previoa. 8dminillntiona involved the 
United States in . Former presidents 
eecalated United States involvement in the 
_ while Mr, Nixon gradually withdrew our 
troopI and eventually got 118 out of the con-
flict. 1br I14!Crecy of Mr , Nixon 's domestic 
.naira is not to be prai.t4!d - Watergate IS 
without a doubt a bad pomt of hIS presiden ' 
tlal years, T~ public and tIM> press , though. 
should not make a scapegoat of 01M' 
presi~nt for practices that .r~ not n~w to 
American politics, 
Capitalism is a basis of our COWl t r)' As 
James J . Kilpatrick pointed out on " 110 
Minutes " with Shana Alexand~r . all 
Americam. even former presidents. have 
thr right to fIJI a demand in a C~ mark.et. 
PerhllPl' a more plausible and Ie5s distor ' 
=ple~..!, :a~~ng~;: i~~!~~~ 
slanderous approach us~d by Mr , 
Frankowslli , &M:h an approach. we feel, only 
serves to make people more curio'" and tn · 
terested in t~ subject 
AJan Bur~ett 
Junior. Zoology 
AJLSon Hwnphreys 
JUnior, ZooI0itV 
Smoke gets in your eyes, 1 ungs, etc. 
at~~a~~h:f~lI~Sf~; f:-on~i~a~~~!~ 
concerned individuals has attempted to 
- form a much needed organization . The ob· 
jective of this organizatien would have ~~n 
to encourage local legislators to consider 
separate smolr.ing areas in public eating 
placl'5 < also including the Student Center 
cafeteria ' Studies have shown that 
sidestream smoke I trailing Crom the lighted 
end of a cigarette. is more pot~nt than 
m.instnoam smolle I from t~ filtered end) In 
=~ ~ ~~:~t"h~.· i~~:~i~~r a(;dSw~fr:r~ : 
Report on Smolling and Hea lth , 1975 I TIM> 
contaminated air the non-smoker breatlM>s 
incl"M5eS bea" rate. blood pressure . a nd ~yE' 
irrit.ltion- not to m~ntion tastE' bud irritation 
~~~C::di:e::~~t:r~: ~~cs~:~~ , 
but only to protect tht' nonsmoker 
BE-caust' this was the fInal semt'5ter for 
many of us , we wert' unable to devote 
adequate time to thIS project. For us, 
GASPP <Group Against Smolung 10 Public 
Places ) was only an Idea on paper , which 
received little publicity Hopefully , with ac · 
1I~ student lOyolvemenl. this idea may gro,"' 
into a productIve mowm .. nt next y~ar -{l r 
even this summer. [f vou are concerned 
about the condition of your lungs , .. y .. s and 
genera l health. thrn bt-come Involved' Exl'r ' 
CIS~ your legal TIght to assure a lM>althyen -
vironment Help to produce sepa ra t" 
smoking areas on public eatlllj! places 
John C Billerman 
S"nl'lr , Psych'llogy and F:llj!Iosh 
rhas G Lvmangood 
Senior , Psychology and Rehglous Stud,es 
Spring/est '77 is no 'Rites of Spring' 
Recently , traveled to Illinois State 
University to participalf! in the>ir Rites of 
~uw celebration. which included an all 
day, four band concert . Things went 
smoothly and tho!' show was enjoyed by at 
~;t~!:" .~peo.!e~~e:. a~~ 
First of all. thry coul~ ' t even get two guys 
to play frisbee OIl tim ... 'ThoPn ttw-v IIt"t an ~x ' 
cellent show in Second City but hold it in tIM> 
ballrooms where It gt.'ts sold out right away , 
Why di~'t t~y have It somewhere bigger 
and maybe have som~ advan~ ticket sales' 
And whit eY!'r happened to that Wishbone 
Ash concert we wt're promISed? Now tlM>y 
are advertisinll the entire f'iresign TiM'ater 
for Friday . but t~ paper said only two of the 
four will ~ here, What's tIM> story heN" So 
far ~ingfest '71 has been nothing but let 
downs , 
T~ I'1!St of t~ activities tncl~ tIM> GOllj! 
show. some vi~t.apes and some old movi~s. 
not very Impressiv~ for the end o( the school 
,...ar celebration, Well. at least I only have 
one mon! let down to witness. graduation 
commencement , 
William Kostecki 
Senior. Zoology 
Maintenance man: leave dogs at home 
I 11m WTltlng In regard to John p , Loftl,l!; 
leu~ in the AprIl 26 DE. 10 ,"'hich he so sar-
CMticall\' " thanked " tIM> Sill malOlenance 
man foc barring "1UIdeslTabl~s ." namely 
Mr , LoftlL"O ' dog BE-inII a mamtenance man 
m,'sl'lf. I applaud the actions taken by my 
reilow jarutor A maintenance man 's respon · 
sibihti~ he WIth ~pillj! tIM> bulidin,l1 he IS 
assigned to clean and sanitary. and SInce 
dogs rehe~ tlM>msel~s at will . spread fleas . 
etc .. It IS more than necessary to bar the>m 
from t~ public buildings. Mi', Lonus. 
leave your dol! at home' -
Scott Humphre) 
MalOtenancp Supt'n'I5'lr 
l ·n,ver.;,ty Mall 
The su bject of resurrection has arisen 
W~n t~ subject or the> resurrect Ion 15 
Vlewed historicallv , as It was In T'l'Ct'nt con' 
trlbutions to the D·,E .. It mIght Ot- Interes ting 
to note that slITloiar phenomena have be .. n 
attributed to many gods In thE' 
Me.liter-ranean area . Some of tIM> resurrt'(' · 
lion stories date back to nearly 1000 years 
before ChrisL 
Among the gocZ wOO perlonned thIS 
mIracle of death and resurrection W~rt" 
Mithra. DionyslL"O. Osiris, AttlS. Pers~phone. 
Eurydioe , and AphrodJt~ . ~ historian . 
Toynbee. lists " elghty-s~v~n correspon -
dences betw~n tIM> story of Jesus ' liCe and 
thr stories of ~rtain Helleruc 'saviors ' " 
Adoru.s was buried In a slone tomb, He ,"' lIS 
mourned; t~n he 10185 declared resurrected. 
foll<.WI~ which ~ ascended IntO lM>av~n . 
TIr demi-god Henkles in myth was sent by 
God to maintain a ki .. y authority over 
mankind , He suffered agorues and resigned 
Iumself to the will of his heavenly (ather. He 
was sacrif'1Ceod, and his mortal r-rmains 
miracul~1y disappeared. He descended 
inlo HeiL He made special appearances to 
thr women of his gatherings, The death and 
glorious resurrection of Herakl~s wert' 
celebrated each year in a festival in Tarsus. 
thr boyhood hom~ of Paul . 
~re is an old Jewish belief that Enoch. 
Moe;es, Elijah and Isaiah eithrr never died or 
were raised up to ~ with God in heaven. 
t Elijah later returned at tIM> tIme of Jesus ) 
TIr Biblt' says that after Jesus ' crucifixion. 
many SAInts were n!'S~rected Wld.ppeare<l 
..,to many . There IS also an early Christian 
tradition thllt Mary III'v~r died, but WllS 
taken up into tw-aven . 
Today , it is commonly believed that Jesus 
was cruciried. died. W85 buried. descended 
wo hell and on the third day rtMe .,ain and 
Iat~r asrended into heaven, I( J~us ' 
l'1!Surrection and ascent are to be tlken IS 
literal physical rolities then it foUows 
logically that SOITlewhrre in Israel thrr-r is a 
tomb with a tUllll4!I that leads to heU, Such an 
assumption IS contrary to science and 
re8S0II . 
As t~ simIlarity between church and 
rituals and earl y traditions becom I' 
arnerally Itnown, literal acceptMce of truths 
such as t~ resurrection become in ' 
creasu.ly man! difficult to ac~pl and ap· 
parently can even becom~ t~ 5OUT~ of con' 
t~ntion and discord , Wtw-rel8 In un · 
derstandi~ of thr inner symbolic meWlings 
of pIIrable and miraculOUll event gives birth 
to spirilual iIWight and aw&n!Oe8K. When 
reliliOll findl ~_iOtl in the individual 
discovery of God 5 purpose (or man and thr 
potential Inherent in spiritual truths 
becomes manifest in deeds of loving aervic~ 
to humanity. thrn this kind of r-esurr..-ction 
assumes a rel~vanc~ that is Irrefutable and 
of i nflOitely more significance than 
theological qua bb Ies 
Joel Smith. 
Carbondal~ 
Clearing up Iranian student situation 
On Aprtl 211!th tIM> D,E , printed a letter by 
M.s, Candac~ Richards in which I am 11(" 
C'.JSed of " shrewdly attempt ing to mn ... nce 
people not to allow I.S.A participation with 
the newly elt"Cted reprt'S~ntativ~s " Tho.< IS 
faJs~ to thr core 
LS.A .. despite its reflJSal to partIcIpate on 
the electiOll and IL. call to boycott it. had 
beefl asked over and 'lVl'r ..gam to par ' 
tlcipate in the election. 
I am in completl.' agrfi!fTlent WIth Ms 
Richards when slM> says "some Iranian 
students condemned 11M> use of slander, 
physical viol~nce and suppression of 
democratic rights," But I disagree with her 
judgment w~n she continues to say ~you 
failed to state that Iranian students did thIS 
by clearly not elect ing the> I.S.0 , to be their 
representative in the LS.C " M.s. Richards is 
shrewdly trylllg to pit tIM> former I.S.0 
against U.LS .. whereas I.S ,O m~mbers are 
in full agr~ment with the U,I.S, on the 
(ollowing bases U,I.S, shall respect all and 
any vi~w to ~ represented in t~ U,I.S, 
freely , each and every one may have dif ' 
ferent VleWS on any and all questions but we 
all lIVe!! that all these views can fr.eely be 
cbscussed. For this very reason I.S,O, has 
proposed to dissolvt' itself In tIM> lJ.l .S. 
Ms. Richards also stated that the> " self 
proclaImed champIOns of tift' struggle 
against the Shah 's repression of human 
rights and democracy ( I.S.0 , I " has ' "5~ht 
to disrupt the I.S,A.'s basIC human rights or 
fr~ speech and freedom of I.Uembly," , 
believe either Ms, Richards is confused on 
the question of (ree speech and freedom o( 
assembly or s~ has a double standard, Was 
It not t~ I ,S.A. members, some from Car' 
bondale and some from outside, tilllt by 
" blocking the entrance to ,the balloting 
area," accrauw and slandering the election 
commissioners. I.S.C .. the voters of bPing 
C.I.A. "" tlwoeatening the participants in thr 
election etc , violated thr basic hwnan rights 
oC free speech. freedom of assembly and the 
right to choose and elect one's ~n' 
t.atlves~ 
Hamid Shams 
Junior . Cinema and Photography 
Racial coding: junk-food Watergate? 
ArchIe Griffin ' s account of Inlerstat~ 
l fniled 's exc~ for racially coding Yending 
machine receipts doesn 'l hold much water It 
~:~~ ~~!n~mloe;~a&~~ta~~r~::~ 
junk -food machines is to ask the 54!1"Vi~ 
personnel who refill them Certainly. refund 
sliPI' can only account for m.chine malfunc · 
tion . and not the popularity ~ any given item 
10 that machine. 
Another interesting facet ~ this story !s 
that Interstate United allegedly requested 
this racial monItoring only for Student Center 
v(>nding machines Since I didn 't g~t to SIU 
until t974 , , ha~ no way of knowing if ot~r 
v~ndin!! machines wer~ in other campus 
buddings in tilt> late 6O·s . when the monllormg 
apparently began 
I renew my call for a boycott ~ all In -
\erstat~ United vendi~ machines. and also 
call for an explanation. from whoever .. as 
managing the Student Center when the 
prlcli~ beilin , a. to why it was permitted. If 
~ G:~~ ~~~!~~~!~~~~ u!eafr~t~! 
to explain is why it was maintained 
SI~~~r~~r~°t!: tau~:J'::~~: ~:~~~ 
now that they 've been caullht at it SIU's 
students deserve thl' truth. to keep this from 
becoming a junk -food Waterpte . 
Patrick Drazen 
Music DirectOf' . WSIl' 
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The stop<lCtlon effect of these glasses of milk is 
produced by Shootlng a time exposure of a few 
seconds in a dIIrtc room with a stroboscope as a light 
source. The flaShing strobe freezes the action and 
!e\/'l!flll exposures are made on the SlIme frame. 
(Photo by Paige Tyley) 
Hamburger 
USDA can't keep count 
of billions America eats 
tly~c.t 
-'"-_ "'- Writer 
.-\1 fa"', ' (ood attlets. on p l cnl(~'s 
and In family dlnlnt( r oom s . 
Amencans are gobbling up mort' 
than 50 billion hamburgers a yt"ar. 
but tht> meat they art' ('alm2 rna." 
\'ar y (rom plac~ 10 plxt· 
~n tlJW> 'mo","" ("uet I, how mam 
pouncl .. III ::hoppt!'d bt~ 1 a n ' !Ooltt 
and {"nn:oumt~c1 n tht' l " " l t,c! 
St.uP.' Tt.~ '.S. Dqxlrl nH'nt I lj 
:\l(rL('uIiUrt, (ost aH'~ Ih;n llnh 1:-
IIr 20 pt'r Ct"fll of tllfl J!found bt·\·! 
L~ prnctuct'd a. rE"ck>ral1~ HlSpt'~· 
It'd planb-. ~l o:sl of rht' n . ,,' L" 
1 .. :hOPpt"d up b~ ttl(, bU!l' ht'r ~I ,hI' 
:tuJ)E'rmarket and thfort' an' no O\ 't' r ' 
all sak-s hgur~ . ,-.. 
OnJ \' tht> meat prodoct"d al the 
f~raJ plants is subject 10 USOA 
standard!;: on (at content and ad · 
ditives: Ihr rest Ls ~aled by a 
"'arieh' 01 st.ate and kJcaJ. la .. 's. 
An ft:.onom is! (Of the American 
Mf'at I'-lit.-e. a Irllde aasocwion. 
ntimated that l'OUIbIy 51 billion ham.,....... will be _WIled in 
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ardent benefactors is Harris 
_1..--o£H.,.on. T .... wbo be. 
cO.lrib.led heavily tow.rd 
resloralion 01 the m.nor 10 its 11th 
c-entur)' stale. MUlenon hu traced 
his an-:estry back to 'tw> Wuhinctan 
famlh' and " has ~n like a ra iry 
/ . 
.... 1IIIer WI .... lin . ......... 'nIt_. "-_.:T.--IS ,Ia, ........ r ... tile .. I 
co ... Iea ", .'-101* lhe .... 
J.d ... Fell. II f., ••• hl .. I.· .. 
~J. J..., ..... &IJ. Ie 
~ ...... teft' . 
111'1. ~III ... tile '. _ 
~mftI""III, P" 
•• d F,ed E ..... tpt.... wlJI.-alde 
c.rter and C.I...- _. -iltoir 
Io-m_,_. 
",. W..tIi ..... f.mUy IDId lile 
old ...... in t"3. MId _ of .1Ie 
furniture in I"e hOIllR i. art ...... 
But two .raceful Ilon~ al"e'hn 
..dina r...., tho banquet bell lAt.'" 
kitchen clate from lhe 12111 <'IIIIUry. 
II. winolow i ..... 11ed durilll lhe ...... 
of Kina Henry VIII _ •• ut on I 
,. ... c.nrf"d rose lard"n 
Child rearing cos's 
rise to $64,000 
th' ,",ftn Bladunan 
,"''''''laLed rr~ .. "'rill'r 
WASHI~GTOr'\ l AP , - Raisu~ a 
child. tnc-Iudl~ t"duc-atlon al a Sial" 
supported umvrrsity. loday (,OSIS a 
typic-al middl(> ' lnc-o m(> fami ly 
SlH.oon. a Jlf!'\It sl udv d i sclos~ . 
A lo",,'·tnromE' familv can ralM 3 
child a bit chea~r-on1y S44..000 on 
Ihe avergae . said Thomas J . 
I~~hl~dr~~sn,~~ PSt:!~n~ 
venit)'. 
Both figures havE' risen sharply in 
IhE' pas I re .... · years . The middle · 
incomE' f'5li m .. te is up 60 ppr ~nt 
rrom the 19&9 avera Ie While IM-Io~' ­
income figure is up 63 per e'en! . 
A middle, income fam ily need$ 
bt'twf'E'n $16 .$00 and $20.000 arler 
laxE's 10 maintain what thE' govern · 
menl defines as a moderate stan-
dard 01 living. A low·incomE' ramily 
ne-eds between $IO.StOO and $13.000 
3Uer taxe 
A middle or 10\10' income ra md\' 
\ltas derint'd a~ containing a 
husband . " ' jft> and up 10 (IV(> 
children 
The cost of raising a child could br-
even more ir the child is the- fint of 
the fam ily . Espe nshade said the 
E'Jdest chi ld in a family lends to eo&t 
roudllv twice as mw::h to raise as 
the second C" hild . The second a nd 
Ihira child in a three-child familv 
are aboul equally n;p~nsive , he 
said. 
Middle-income ramilie-s. he added. 
often spend 3O.S per cenl of their 
annual incom. on the- first ·born 
child and 14.7 per cent on ~ second 
child. 
'"Ibe first child is more ex~sive 
because parents may buy a larger 
housf". They also buy nursery 
rquipment . toys . furn iture a nd 
clothes thai or. used by 5ucCHdilll! 
chi ldren. 
Espenshade's findi nJlS. released 
Mondav. art" contained in a report 
for thE> Pupulation Refennr'{*" 
BurE'au. Inc.' . of Wa. ... hington . n c 
l ' sin~ d.1ta from Ihr o..parlmt':ll 
of ARri('\t1tur~ and 1977 priCes. hto 
found it ,,'ould cost a typical mIddle· 
i n("orne famil\' $53. 605 to raISe a 
c-hlld to a~e- ll1i .' or thai am~1. 32.3 
peor cent would go for ho ... inc. 243 
prr cent ror food. 16.1 prr em for 
trans porlalion . 9 .S p~r cent fo r 
dothing . 5 .3 per cenl for medical 
expenses. 1 5 per cenl for education . 
and 11 per c-enl ror a ll other ex· 
ppnses. 
Added 10 lhal is the 12.200 it cost in 
1975 for lhr deliven or a C"hild and 
thE' $8.-416 (h~ Office of Educa t ion 
saV5 it cost in 1975 to send a child 10 a 
sta tf' universitv ror (our years 
Education c·osts . of cnune , arC! 
~~~ildi~: i:~yar:iltl~' h~v~~~ 
more to educate him in the- future . 
The- Oak land Financial Group or 
C'har)oltes\' ille . \ ·a. recently 
t'Stimate-d the rost of four years at a 
state university in lhe I~ would be 
54 • . 133 . 
Espt"nshadf- '" average fi~UJ't"s do 
nol ,"eludE' the ('051 to the fam ih' if 
tht' molher has 10 ~iv(> lIP 'A'ork 10 
stay 'A'ith the child. Hr es timaled a 
chi'ld in a middle-income ramHy 
costs an extra $107 ,000 in " lost " 
eaming5' if the mother gives up a 
hilal-time r. to stay al home. The 
comparab e loss (or a low-income 
family is rn.ooo. he said, 
1f the mother gives up a full ·time 
job. the cmld 's cmt in "IOI5t" ear· 
nings cal" add an av~age or $100,000 
to the out-of ·pockel expense of each 
child. he I.und. ThaI', up 72 per cent 
lrom 1969. 
As I", lhe intangible benefits of 
raising a child. Espenshade said his 
study or urban , middle·ell" 
marne'd whiles in Hawaii showed 
~~~~~nt~::·;a':~:,~~a~': 
~~~:~·a~ovdeav~~~o:~ni:~sh;~~ 
parents ; and chi&d · r~arinl 
satisraction 
As ror disadvantages, 71 per cent 
cilf"d restriction on other .activities. 
59 PfOr C"f'T11 ciled -motional Costs 
and -Ifi pf'r C'f"nl dted financial C'O:!'lo$. 
9.50 dfJUtl .... from '",mp Jin·s 
r-
h"lIIwd till ./"" "" ry If'ill "'r 
l·Hll'.Al;l) , ,,p, . Hllmt' flft·.!' 
ha,·,· k ll hod m llf' ,," pt'r:o:otl!'- nul l.,n 
\\ Irh' In .1~tnU<l(\ Ih.tn ~rh<lp~ : 11 
.:m\ mltnl h , ' \ ' I ' r rht' '"a t inn.1I 
Sait"l\ ( ·" unc. ! " ~.IIII Frtd;n 
II hl.lOw ,1 11M ' h ll[,' !' ~" nI , 'r 
\" t'''':, 'l\ dl,od ~ p,· r.!'>..,n ... Ih " d 'I ' 
h" mr ! 'I.'~ '" .1.llIu'Jr\ ,;{ I : ~ ; • "II' 
Ill llr. · " :" , It'll ' fi{)U \\h" , I I.-d III 
.1 •. 101..1.:1 1" I,,',ll lilt' t'\'lI1wtl ... ",d 
.1;1('1.. H," 'hl " 1, 11; .. 1:, , .1 11 h,; [II. 
, 'ulIlll' ll .. . ltrt" h.'" " I " I/' ( ~ ,, ~ , ,I 
Irllm :\1 1 [h., :- Ial t'" [h, ' l·urr.·,,' 
fi~ur l"!'- '11 .1\ .. ur f\:l.'!" I h, ' "470 ,,,· , .. ,.n .. 
\"he> 1111'11 10 hnm ,· l In .... In .J .. n u<l(\ 
J96'i 
" R"\'ootl 111011 \1, ' l" 'Ultln I (I nn 
am n;,,"tll hl~"'· I ." til 't' hl ... ;url 
HOflW pOl~m ~a., ,It· aU .... al..,,, )um ' 
pt"d a shilrp -M) pt'r (·t'nl :\0 
t~l1malt"d 200 pe-rson..; ~~ kJllt"d 
by poison ps~ and \·apors. ('om ' 
pared .... ·it h 140 In January 1m. 
AI: kiNts 0( home acci~nLt; I.n· 
crNSed 11 P"" C'ft\t from Januar~' 
19"71. Drath& from falls . fires. 
burn. ... . poisonincs, suffocat ions . 
rirearm~ and t!'Iedf""OC1Ciom Wft'f' 
UIIO In .lanuory 1977. compared 
~ I~",~r: t~1 ~~~3u::~~I~~~~~II . of1 Ih<' 
r~,dt'nltal r:h·"lh ;O(''''a~t ' It, Iht· 
:-ot~\ ,·rt· \\Inlt'r w,'alt"' r Whllh rna.tt· 
rndn' ~'r.!'>on ... rt'flIOJIlI hun'" 
WtUM 10 C'fIIHIII'" 
"ltlII"l" ,1I"lili ... , 
\l,l t)~ ~I .... rl ... \\, I! . " n.h,,1 .,n . 
.1II1"1I I'"'' : r nrr. :111/ f> P rt! .' I,.,n:t \ ilt 
th, ' \\ I IIB ... : .. d,,,:o 't . du ,"',' ... ::., ! h'l r 
Iht · .. urnllh'r .... ·rnt':" h·1 \ 11 .. [udt nt • .;: 
.Ift· 1n\"lIt·d III .lull ,IIlIn 
Th,' ' )(t~ I1"IM~ ' ,II/ fir" ,ndlldt' 
\\nll "~ " lIt l~ Irom \\ tn' M·n·1I'l· ... 
mll","r ~t .. lur'tnn ~1lt1 I·n·lh-·· .. I,. 
" 'ork 
In addulun. WIOR Spon ,o WI ll 
mt"t'l al 'j p m Wedrw$cb~' WI OR .. 
s ludi~ ",,"4;' Ioc:alt"d In WnghL I. a 
dormlf(W'\' In l'nn'f'~II\' Parlt. 
""or ininrmat lOn C'11rict'roi~ lhe 
aoollians . !IOluOPnts should contact 
Soon SimM al 535-23&1 nr s.:J5.-10C7. 
For Information jiMt the sports 
. m8lin&. Joo p~ .houId be 
conlocled II .~%III or se--. 
prJ 1'f'tII f'Il I til f'(I,"" rf""f'II I 
Roderic Bolen {left}, lead draftsman, and Duane 
Schroeder, civil engineer, pause While checking the 
quality and the quantity of recently paved sidewalks 
in front of Faner. (Photo by Pat Farrell) 
Travel-study programs set 
8,· K""in Ku"" 
S"tuckonl Wri~r 
SeVl'll travl'l and study programs 
offerl'd by the Division of rontinu,"~ 
Education will swint( into aetion this 
summer . says Jot' Lynch . ("oor · 
dinator of tht' Ira\"t'l and sludv 
~t!~ programs wer .. of(erl'd by 
continuillj[ education. bul only S('Vf'n 
of thellrograms had t'no~h studt-nl 
inter~sl 10 bp Implemt'ntt'd Ih,s 
summer 
-'I'm pleased that seven programs 
.... ,11 run Ihl ~ s umm('r ."· L·.-n,·h saId 
" 1 had .. X pt'{"1 t'd onl, (hrPE- or four 10 
makt' II . 
Tht' ,*,v('n pr~ram" (hal WIll run 
(hIS summ(,r h .. ("au~t' of sludt'nl 
onl('rest art' Rolanocal F'f'ld Stud,t's 
on (he Northt'rn Hoch Moun taons . 
Itah' Studi('!; In Art. iht' Europt'an 
Sch'onls Tour . (hl' Summ t' r MU SIC 
Stud~ I'roj(ram In London . 1977 
F.,-olul ion of ("h .. m Is trV . "'''s lt'ro 
t ' nlted Sla(l's ~: ("()fORY . IhE' 
li nlvt'rSlty Choralt' ("onCl'r l Tour 
and Iht' SludY ,n Europt' Program 
CLUB MANHATTAN 
Disco and Show Club 
212 N. Washington 
presents 
TheAmes 
Harris 
Show 
nationally famous recording artist 
Saturday May 7 
10:00 p. m. to 2 :00 a. m. 
Admission $2.50 
SID history professor ~oordinates 
study of post; war U.S. occupation 
., ..... =: 
Donald S. !HI"iler. history 
=ra.!:~r~~n~n~e~ 
l';.l=:e!:hf.~~~· lIS 
ProbxIIuI1I: U.S. Military Gowrn-
merit In Germany and Japan. 1944-
SI." will ~ May • and 21 at tM 
National M~eum of History and 
Technology. Smithsonian In -
stitution. It III ~ing sponsOl"E'd by 
tM Dwi.dIt D. Eisenhower Institute 
for Historical Research and lhe 
Aml!rican Commillet' for the 
History of tht> Second World War 
(ACHSWW1. of wluch ~t"'11i'r IS 
secretar\" 
TIle era of 1M postwar occupat 1011 
of Germany and Japan IS Oni' ~t ­
wIler consldt-r~ an Imporlant pl'rood 
In 1ust0f')' 
" Tlus was 00i' time In An'lt'rlcan 
hlstorv wMn an Ami'rican offiCIal 
could -turn to Ius secretary and say . 
'Take a la .... . · and watc h on the 
courS<' of the rl('XI ft' .... wet'ks to S~ 
tht' t'fft"('1 of the la .... ... DeI .... 01 ... 
s aId " II was 11k!! ~Ing a proconsul 
In the old Roman Emport' " 
" It ( the confert'nct'l .... ,11 st'rvt' as 
a chanct' to r~· ie ... · ... ·rull ·s ~ .. n 
... ·rotlefl about post .... ar occupatIon 
on Germany and Japan ." flt-t .... ,lt'r 
saId 
A num~r of scholarly papl'es on 
\ '3r1QU'S aspl'cts of the military 
~vl'rrunen;s on lhe two dl'fealt'd 
countries will ~ read .. tIR coo-
r~ aad tt.e ...... tend will 
partici.-e ill lII!M1'af~-
"WI! ..,.,. to 1ft _ 01 tIR top 
IrM!II ill the milir.ry lO~r1IIMIIU (0 
~= .=t 'i:: a:Te=e;;~ 
. pe _tended by Americans wbo pAr -
ticipatl'd ill ~ OttupatiGa __ U 
lIS by peopIt." from Get-many and 
Japan and a ..-n~r of privatt." 
scholars. historians and political 
scientists. Detwiler SlIid M l'XpK!5 
alll!ndance to r~ from 2100 to 250. 
" TIle prOCffdings art' ~oing 10 ~ 
publlllhi'd as a book.' ~twiler 
SlIld. "TIle papl'r~ rNd and the 
diSCUSSIOfl5 will ~ rf'Cordi'd and 
publl5ht'd." Hi' addt-d that It ... ·ill 
probably bt' a couplt' of yt'ars 
bt'fon the book. wluch .... 111 also bt' 
entItled " Amt'rocans as Procon-
suls ." IS firusht'd . 
~twller work.t'd with F'orrt'sl C 
PoguE'. dlrl!Ctor of Iht' f:LSenho ... ·er 
Institutl' . and Roberl Wolf ... ("hu-f of 
Modern Molltar" Branch. t ' S . 
N~I ArchIves. In or~anozlng 
~ conferfm('t' Tht' met'llng IS a 
combIned govt'rrunl'nt -pnvatl' on -
\' italiOllal conf .. reflcl' . ht' saId. jom -
t1y spon.~ort'd by the ElSenho ... · .. r In -
stltUlt' . wluch L~ a govl'rnmt'nt 
opl'rallon . and tM ACHSWW . .... hlch 
IS a pnvat .. scholarly commlttet'. 
The conferenct' will bf' dlndt-d 
Into t'IIUlI segmt'fll s . Includonll St"<'-
lIons on lhiP plannmg and 1m -
plf'mt'nlatlon of lhiP mIlitary ~oVl'r ' 
Instructor chosen 'best-J 
3rd time by foundation 
Charlt>5 J Woelfel. a ml'mber of 
thP accountancy faculty for Iht' past 
l'ight y{'ars. has won hiS third 
Amoco F'oundatoon . Inc . Out -
s~nding TeacMr Award at Sll' . 
Woelfel IS one of 11 wi~rS of 
1971>-77 awarOs. which carr... in-
dIvidual cash prllt's of -$275 
prOVIded from a gift to Sll; from 
Ih .. Aonoco FoundatIon Wot'lff't . 
professor of accountancy . also won 
on 1970 and 1974 
Oal.. B .. s(t'rfit'td . assocIate 
professor of It',' hnol/lfty . wa s also a 
rt"'ppat ..... Inn~r HE- won a pnz~ In 
1974 
Award wInners arl' chosf'n on tht' 
basis of various selection processt."s 
conductl'd by individual acadl!mic 
..u!5. Woelfel was top nominee of 
the College of BusUll'ss and Ad -
ministration and Besterfield .... as 
the choice of tht' School of 
Engineering and Technology-
Winners received their checks at 
UNIVERSITY 4 
a campus luncht'on Thursday spon-
sorl'd bv thiP office of 1M vice-
presldt-nl foc acadl!mlc affairs and 
research 
Other WllmerS RIchard T . Ar-
nold. professor of chiPmlStry and 
blocMmistry and former chairman 
of that department . Alan M Cohn. 
professor in Morris Library ; 
Donald W. Garner. assistant 
professor of I .. "" . Charil!s B . 
KJaseil. associate professor and ac-
ting chairman of tM dt-partmt'nt of 
curriculm . imtruction and media: 
John 1.. Kuru . assistant professor 
of radio and (f'It''',slon . Ha"mond H 
Malt'ikl' . assistanl professor or planl 
and SOIl scol'nct' . Tht'rt'sa 1\ 
Moriam . assoclalt' professor 10 Iht' 
5('0001 of TN' hn lcal Carl'f'rs . .Joan 
\ . O·B"t'n . as.'oclall' proft'SSor of 
forel!!n lanj(uaj(('s and litt' r alurl' . 
~:dlth (' Spl'es . ass lslan( prof('!;sor 
of ch ild and famol) 
451-6151 DlYlam IlAU . 
SILVER 
STAERW 
-4.fI¥ u~lI STANLEY ~ 
A " [O)©~~~© ~~~~©~~[b[; 
GENE HACKMAN CANDICE BERGEN 
.... 2:aII 4:GO I:OD I:OD HI I ..... 2:aII .. I:OD ... 
lWI-UYa IHOW TIOIETS ~ IHOW TIOIETS 5::""'" 3:»4-"'.10 
....... .., ..... _ ...... 
I!lFAfil.ElISu.I ~ 
...... -'SITHMI ·.aT1NU 
... I. 3:15 5:3D 7:015 _ I 
lWI-UYa IHOW TIOIETS 
S:4»6:JD1'1.ID 
s.. 1:15 J:3D 5:>e5 ,. 10:15 
~..awnacns 
S:lw.r1.5D 
· 1 
.... UID3:15S:.7:411 
rM-UlE IHOW ~
~:15/1" 
..... 1:15 J:Ji 5041 I:OD 
~ ..ow ncKETIS 
Ho.3:3Dr1.ID 
11m .... tIR IU'IN ..... crimes 
Iriall in ......... eerm..y ..t 
tIR reconII and ~_­
eft "'Wltr ror rut_ ~ 011 
~ period. 
•• Mut:II 01 ~ m"l!I'ia1 to be .eel 
ill the nnt r_ ye ... ill..,"' ..... 
d~lauined. .. Det"ile-r ,aid. 
Records wtadl ~ Igept ~rec at-
tl!r~""'~"'w~ 
availablt.> undI!r ~ ~. nile. be 
said. 
A panel diK1Blrion or tIR impKt 
of tM u.s. military 8O~nlmeal ell -
peril!ncl! on Aml!f'ica wiU wrap up 
tM mO!ll'ti~ . 
As secretary 01 ~ ACHSWW. De1wiler puIS out a ___ ua1 
newsletter for thl' committee. IW is 
also co-chairmaJI 01 the ComnUtteP 
OIl 
-tM11 
2:00 7:00 t:CID 
................ 
VARSITY NO. 1 
LATE SHOW ... ,..,. ...... 
11:00 P.M. Adm. SUD 
.-... ~~,~.~ ...... 
- .. 
3 ACAl18I'( AWARDS 
~~~ 
2:t1 1:41 1:.7:15 
aM"" 
• •••••••••••••• 
Daily EgonItr.n. Nay 7. 1m. p~ 7 
Songwnter plays for pleasure 
.,IUSAu 
!IW* .. Wrtter 
Emil Fribe of nral CIIrtIoBd8le is 
a sollAW1'lter wllo doesn'l see 
~:;:~~= .,::e.sa:~r~ 
own ni~ with his return beillll~ 
~:.o ":i~U:i~ -- .-neo~ 
A vibrant III. Fritze wrole the 
popular" All American Clly" for 
Carbondaleand "Bald KnobCrou." 
a __ written for ~ h .. e CT'OII 
that stands on Bald Knob HiU in 
Cobden and for a poslman who 
et'Iviliioned it lhen. Si~ its release 
in i971. the sana ha. become a local 
Easter tradition . 
FritZI! said the popularity of .. All 
Ameriun City " was unexpected 
because thl.' song was originally 
written as .. tongue·in<hl'eIt ." But. 
dty ofricials liked the song and they 
made it the official song of en· 
bondale during the U.S Bicen · 
tennial . 
Born in Louisville . Kentucky . 
Fritze moved to Cobden at the age of 
four and grew up there . watl'hing 
the town grow with him , A baker by 
trade . his parents owned 3 rom bined 
bakery·restaurant·grocery store in 
Cobden . He worked for what is now 
Bunny Bread and later .. arned a 
pilors IicenN' 
Innuenct'd by his parents . 
especially his mother who played 
accordion and violin. Fritze wrote 
his first song in 1925 at the agt' of 16 
He had a fpw piano lessons , but 
didn't like what he had to play 
Mostly self-Iaught. his music 
reflects his life and experiences 
without frills . 
"Yes or No" was written In 
Marion Memorial Hospital when he 
didn 't know whether he would rom(' 
out alive or not , "Endless Dream " 
was written for his sister wht'n she 
separated from her husband. All his 
. ~songs have tht' common bond of 
reality . 
" U you don't havl.' it in you , I don 't 
think you ever will ," Fritze said . " I 
write 'tru~tG-life ' and I can 't write 
anything else . I write about what 
I 've been through . It comes with 
inspiration ; i'vt' gotten up at three 
or four in the morning to write a 
_g . • juIt cIaa't" wrtle a ... 
wllIIout • "'_." 
tnt. ..... id for !he rft'OrdinI 
of aD his ....... but he ..... ~ has 
m ... uU of ... m~ bedI. ". don't 
mate ~, bat • receive payment 
--!. Ihousand·fold Ihrou.h the 
.. tisfaction. .. he .. id. 
.. w:u. ... ::n~acc·:l:cti~ ~:r!rr~= 
Brot~ play in Concord. Arkansas 
and INt was ~ start of hi. 
recording yetltures . 
" I taped SCJme 01 their music and 
~tayed and talkect until Ihree in the 
morni. ,'· Fritze said. "They liked 
my so.' and recorded and pressed 
four 0( them ." 
Ont' of those songs was " Bald 
Knob Cross " and another. " Sun · 
shine Love" was played by the 
Trouble Brothers at all tht"ir 
enltagements 
Since the first four singtes. Fritz.. 
has rt'cordt"d his sonlts with h,s 
grandson. Robbie Slokes. at Smokt' 
Signal Studios in Carbondale with 
tht'exception of " The Ballard of Tex 
Hitter " whIch was recorded In 
I\;ashvlllt' , Tpnn Stokt's , 27 . had 
dont' sessioo work in San FranCISCo 
In the early 70's with the Gollyw~s . 
later known as Cre('dE'ncE' Clt"ar · 
water RE'vival and has b .. t'n In 
popular loca l bands oncludinj( ('oal 
Kitchen and RolIs ·Hardley 
Slakes says it is his litrandfather 's 
attitude toward music that makes It 
possiblt' for them 10 play together 
" Good music . to mE'. IS anythinl{ 
that is deN."nt 10 listen to ," 't'ritzt' 
said " I listen to NashvillE' radio all 
tht' limp and I listen to rock radio . 
too 
.. , don 't Iik .. sexually suggestivt' 
songs , thouRh ," he said "That has 
bt"t'n vt"ry ha rd on I hE' mu sic 
business . but it ~ms to be wht"re 
the money lies That ' s the ttt"nd 
Music has 'to ha" .. a foundation ot her 
than St'X .. 
Although ht" takes a hard stand 00 
musical content . Fritz .. is soft in 
accepting all kinds of music and 
ppople . " I don 't preach." he said 
" It 's just lib my songs I don't say 
you have to sing these songs ." 
Fritze 's favoritt' musil' is gospel 
and country and wE'stern and his 
favorite artist. "if I had to pick 
Wanna 
_." is CMrIey PricIe, 
"Ma.t of ~ shiff t write is for 
silllft'S, yOu 1IMw, Cfy.fn·yow--beer 
kind 01 5GIIII." Fribe .. id. 
Interest in his own music i. aat 
wtlt!reit ends for FritZI!. thouP, and . 
Ihrou~ Robbie, he stays in tune 
..it .. Ihe Carbondale ~enl' and 
~' local mdlici-ans. 
fWJ~~ I ec:~~d:n~"::~:I\~?'';~!!! 
said . . : ('vI.' seen so many lood, 
young bands gef tOIlether' and break 
up before they live themselves a 
chane.- " Joki.ly he added. "They 
should stay IQjlt"ther and do more of 
my sonl{5 " 
" If yuu havt' a ft't"ling . you 
shouldn't push it back ." hr said . If I 
had tnt" financial means back when I 
was younl{ I l'ould have done 
~mt'thinl{ " His voice.lrailed Off 
intoa qulel renectiveness Ht' began 
to rummage through caSSt'ttt' tapes 
for mort' so~s 
Scaltl'rt"d around his l'Iuttert'd 
organ and desk wt"rt' many tapt's. 
rt'Cf>rds and book~ of which he ad · 
mits h .. should kt't"p beller track of. 
" I can nt'\'('r find anyrh'llll . r.-
so many rhin~s .. .~ -~ 
Ht' finally found thp tape he was 
looklnl{ for . ont' on \&' hich h,s 
~randdaughl'r sa~ at tht' alit' of 
four wi.th him pla yin~ thp organ Ht" 
leant'd back In his chair and grinned 
::ot"~rd t~r:::v~r ·~:f~ttrt:~urd~~ 
t'vl'n ~Ik on tht" phont' when I was 
four. " he sa Id 
F'or a man who sayS h(' could ha vt' 
don .. somt"lhinj[ . Fr itze ha s done 
QuitI' a bit All his records are bt"ing 
put in to the arl'hIYt"~ of SIl: and 
"Tht" Ballad of Tt"l! Riller " sits with 
Rillt"r 's other momentos at tht' 
(; rand OlE' Opry Hall of Famt' on 
Nashville 
WOOD . a l'oLnrry stalion In 
l'<Iarion has played Fritze 's songs 
and ht" saId ht' receives good airplay 
at stations In Tt"xas , especially 
around Houston 
Music . above it all. is simply a 
release for Emil Fritze "It releases 
t"verythillll that is wrong with your 
lift" at a particular moment ," he 
said . " When something happms, I 
resort to my piano and it really 
bolsters my back ." 
see me 
b •'. ~ Ice C,eam. AI!!!~ }I hal Arrived' 
OPENING 
SOON I FI.A. .-e-....r ~~Il. ____ 
457-3302 
407 s. '''".01. C •• II.'., "' 
..... '0 •• -'2 "',.". 
Turn books into 
beer! or anyting else you like! 
The be_t cash in town 
for your used books 
/ Carbondale, Illinois 62901 
* Hallmark * SIU T-Shirts & Pennants * 
* THREE~(3) Huge 800k Sales NOW! 
Page S, cally Egyptian. MIIy 7, 1977 
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WE PA Y 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR $ TITLES THA T ARE IN SALEABLE CONDITION AND 
ARE BEING USED SUMMER ANDIOR FALL . 
SEMESTER. 
$ WE TELL YOU EXACTL Y HOW MUCH WE ARE GIVING YOU FOR EACH TITLE. 
$ WE HA VE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN BUY BACK BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED ON 
OTHER CAMPUSES. 
$ CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL-WE'RE PA YING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSS/BL Y CAN I 
WE WANT YOU TO GET THE MOST MONEY YOU 
CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKS I 
$ CHECK OUT OUR SPECIAL BUY BACK PROMOTION STARTING MAY 2. 
UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORf 
S Special Hours 
STUDENT CENTER 536-3321 May 9.10. 11th 
Sell ·your bookl back until' p.m. 
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Complete 
Optical 
Service • 
......... 
Oceanography offered in fa~ 
"~"'NNd .............. 
A new survey course in 
ace.noar.phy will be offered by the 
~.phy nep.rtment .5 a science 
el«tive next lemester, 
D.vid Jones , a professor in 
IIflICr.phy who will be teHchil1l the 
course, said that instead of being 
surprised that a land· locked 
univenlty sarh as STU would IIave a 
COUrie .bout the oce.n , he would be 
more surprised if such a course 
Wen! not oIfere-d, Jones explained 
that almost all of the moisture in the 
air over the earth comes from the 
ocean , and people need to become 
more aware of how dependent we 
are on it , The linked ocean · 
atmospheric sys tem is an in · 
t~r.ted . all·pervasiVl' system . he 
SolId. 
" We're breathing the bottom of 
one ocean and depending on 
ev.por.tive processes at the top or 
the other ocean for all our needed 
South Afri('o W8r~' 
moiJt~e. " 
1br course, Geotvaplly m. will 
be an .U-lecture course with -
out 1abI, He plans to have some 
dtm_tr.tions in clus sllowi .. 
~~:r =~~!!f~~C o!.~~~ 
water and models of ocean boasins 
showing how the Dcea n rloor 
changes , 
Man's management of the ~an 
will be an important topic Ac · 
cordinl{ to Jones , we need " In · 
ternational al{reements to harvest 
the ocean 's products ,n an 
eoc ologically responsible way " An 
example of this would be lim iting 
the harvest ing of whales through 
~electivt' whaling . like select ive 
cutting is used in a forest The object 
is to uS(' whales for mankind 's 
benerit without c ausi nt{ the m to 
become t."xt inct 
Other topics to be covered include 
wa vt's . tides and c urrent s , .... i nd 
effect s , temperaturt' . salinity . Iofe 
forms in shore areas . how undena 
land format ions are made. -how 
icebergs ..... formed and curied. 
and how man is pollutil1l the ocean , 
Jones said that the first year the 
COU~ is offered will be a " trial 
balloon" He is anticipating a good ::;~~~5~~! resp se from students , If the 
course proves to be popular enDU8hh 
he said it may be expanded to be • 
part of Ihe Gt'neral Studies 
program . if it is approved by the 
authorities , 
M(I5t full programs 1ft Oceano· 
graphy are ' in schools near the 
ocean or the Great Lakes. In the 
future , Jones . who was once a 
Research Associate for the Great 
Lakes Research Institute at the 
l lniversit y of Michigan . would like 
to see St U start a coooent ive 
program with a school that already 
lias a rull Oceanography program. 
Students woold take trips ttl the 
ocean during vacation breaks and in 
tht'sum mer 
Young plans to go ahead with trip 
.Jl.-ny .......... 
"-d ..... .-.- Writer 
JOHANNESBURG , Sotah Africa 
(Apl - A proposed visit by 
American U.N. Ambassador An· 
drew Young stirred. diplomatic 
storm Friday in South Africa. but 
the U.s. State Deputmenl said he 
~ go ahead with it anyway . 
rcnign Mimter R. F . Botba said 
YCUII should clarify the purpose of 
• ~ trip and III(! appropriate 
c __ 1s to • .....,.. it. He said 
South Africa is " a proud 
nation .. . not prepared to crawl 
before lhe United SUItes, least of all 
before Mr. Andrew Y~." 
BGthll's ranuk. made in an in-
terview 'with the South African 
~tilll Corp., followed his 
earlier statement that YOImg'S visit 
on Ma;y 19-_, unofficially reported 
to include talllll with black leaders, 
would W not be convenient ." 
Af~=='~~:: N': s::: 
he was more concerned .bout 
=~~~·rnen~=t:~ 
sider" whom he would meet beyond 
the buliMumen and students who 
invited tam. 
An aidr to BGthll, as~ whether 
the fcreip minister's sWement 
meat YOUIII is banned from en-
:r~ t~~try, said, ''The door 
Botba liplleared to imply that 
South Africa has m objection to 
YOUIII'. pie. to meet blDiness 
IeacIen and speak to white students 
at the Uni~ity of Witwatersrand 
in Jat.mesburt '-ter this month. 
But the foreign minister ' s 
diplom.tic fe.thers were .p-
.... Iy nIfOed by press reporta 
cpltq U.s. off"aciaJa at the United 
~ =,,~:-:-= :~ 
~ .... tem_ IMI the visit would 
.:.aY""'be convenient was interpreted 
by obIerwrs in JohannesbuTg as a 
c1p1cmatic holding move and a 
Kan's Standard 
Service 
1201 W, Main 
457·1422 
chasis repair and 
alignment 
air conditioner 
service 
rebuff of Young 's handling of the 
proposed visit 
Observers also suggested that 
Botlla. campaigning in Johan-
nesburg in a sP«'ial local election 
for a seat in parliament. was 
aim il1l his statement pr imarily at a 
domestic audience (or its political 
arrn~~ York. Young commented: 
' 'I'm alw.ys nervous about 
relations with South Africa . 
knowilll that anythil1li say is going 
to make somebody upset . I'm more 
concerned about blacks being up-
set . 
,-My pDlIition is essentially a 
moderate position most blacks 
there will rot li&e .. . l'm only in-
terested in South Africa in avoiding 
unnecessary bloodshed, whether it 
be black or white." 
a_, 'M It .... CO,, 0' """, .. , ., 
Monticello 508 S. Wall 
Hyde Park 504 S. Wall 
Get. 20% tII.count 
on your , ....... er contract 
457-401 2 
"Convenien' '0 campus" 
.Uundry ,....... .TraIt PIdcup 
·Plnrcl ..... Room 
...... AI*- to 3 .-..on AiD-
• AIr Coidlloiled 
CONnIAC11I FOR FALL AL80 AVAILA&E 
NIt tDr conb* c..-... 3 .... 
lit .... ICfIoaI ..... 
Get Your Tiffany~tyle Glass For 
Collect A. Set Of 6 or 8 
T,ademo,k 
Available Only At 
Burgerman 
1937 Walnut 
In Murphysboro 
~'-1ii'fe~'.'~·ra!rtsi"PI' displav'u'(Jrk":' 
, .1 t & Carbondale 
at lo(·all(,alllpr~ (·(JIJb/pr sl"(JIJ 
Rock Hill BaDtist ~. comer 01 MOIII"Oe 
Streets. is celehralii1l Its I.h anniversary 
Speci.1 speaker for the services .t 18:45 • . m .. 
mllnallf'd a "hnfo ~hop ,''''", and livt'd 
in Iht- mountlli"" 
, r.'!!!'!'m~viS'«r' 19r .I~~I· ttheda fhromach~lloUr!~ 
"n-e's ahlillY" SOIru.'Ihi,.. dif · ..... ~~ ..... r 19'}'5 - ,~ 
ferent you CIIn do. lIO mllny differenl ~ in Adminislralim CJ# Justi~ 
ways 10 malle something." Tom Hefeels lhal his fannal education is 
OlIvi • . lin Stu lVaduale . said CJ# his val""~ "in dltalilll with people. It 
work al I~ Barefool Cobbler and comt'S up l" '~' da~' I'm jlMl not 
'\ Drin .... nod Leather Works. a small usin!! it as a ('al'ftr I'd do il ajlain " 
( Ihoe repllir lind Ielilher .0Dds shop In IIIl- back uf ,'''' ~t,..p . p",,1 a I in ('arhondale , woodt'n ~ounlt'r ",·ith pair.< of 
InsicSt' the shop Oil 201 W. Walnut . rt"paired!<hOt'S and a glas.~ calW' full 
the work 0( Ihrw young craflSmen is nI bPlI hunle<. arl' the v.-orkbroclW'~ 
displayt'd, On routCh wooden shrlw5 and hl'av~' """"inl( and sandin!! 
lin handmadt' !landals and hals - machines ""ht-.-. I1M' " 'ork i~ OOAl' h:r I-':::a hn!:'e~.~':l~bv~:'~r~ "It ""as fun startinll up lhe stort' ." 
helm« rlltiIW .... y in., old PI' =~ t:!dm!!',~=s W~ ~n~;, 
ballllllldliae. On a law rDWId tab~ "kickinl[ around" I he ieSt-a for yt'an 
to the riIIbl. a ather t.cq.n_ When lit' and Oavis. who hlId bt'en 
bom'd it • ..,- out. a....se livinl[ in Florida . w .. rl' bolh in 
w.ts and NIl t.ac lie. a row of ('arbondalt' visililljli a friend . IhpY 
lIIlique shoe lalta, tooll of the found an .. mply huildinl[ and con · 
~~. Ward. a former SlU sludenl \;n",d lhemlW'lvt'5 Ihal Ih .. " ("OIJld 
who is one 01 the owners. came ban do it Aft .. r talkillll to Grl'f'n about 
10 Ca rbonda It' from ('oIorado 10 opt>n ml'Tll i,. . lhey mov .. d hIS fOquipm .. nt 
the 8art'fool ('obhler. merging it with a pickup I rock ",.ht'-n h.- was oul 
with Driftwood I . .-ather Works . to lunch one dOl,' Oa" is said " Ht' 
o .... ned hy anolher SJll ~raduatl' . -came bac~ . and said'! guess I'm 
Tom G~. Ward attended Stu for mOVI"!! In 
Iwo vt'ar~ Aboul I ht' value of 
education . he said . " It didn ' l 
r.:;~::n;,~!r t."~~':t 1~!eW;~ 
lhe skills and IInowlt'dgt' you n~ to 
start a bu.~int's.~- vou havt' to learn 
as you ~o alm~ ' As for what I'm 
doi,.. . you'd learn just as much by 
tr,veli,.. around and _in« people . 
or worlti"R in a fa~tory . as you 
would by ~oin~ to school ." Ht' added 
Ihat you ('ould probably learn 
50ITIelhing from eithet' . 
Ward learned about ~hoemaking 
from a man in Colorado Ht' 
" Somelimt's il 's a heada('hl'. and 
SODlt'timt'5 it's a 101 of fun ." Davis 
~aid . Ont' probll'm IS figur i nl't oul 
prices for custom work wht'n peoplt' 
ask in ad"aoct' ho .. , mu('h it is 1I0in!! 
10 ros'- "I knm.· prt'lty wl'lI how 
much I h.- materials will cost. but it'~ 
hlIrd to know how moch timt' il will 
tak .. ... ht'l'xplaiAl'd "How much is 
our tim .. worth' " 
Ont' of their mort' unusual 
rt'qut'sIS was from a man who 
brou!!ht in a baltpipe slrap and 
askt'd i f Ih .. " ('ould makt' anolher 
0Ilt' likt' it ' 
Althouah " "om .. limes il .l't ~ 
hft'tic and ~'ou 'orlll't Ihat it 's 
~~ tobt' fUII ." .()nis yid. a1 
lhe end~ lhe Ita, romf'S the lime 
""ht'n t can " pUJl up a chllif after 
Ihe> "'. 's dont'o ha,'" a bfot'r . and 
tou around nl'W ieSt-as " Ward Jikt>S 
tht' id.-a thai tht'y arl' " ~t'r\'inll 
people . and Ihe>rt"s a ct'rlain 
fl'ftdom in il . too .. 
" It ·s nt~ lO~" som"'h,~ you ',·t' 
mad .. llnonll Iimo'n Ih.· stl'l't'I. " Oa\' I ~ 
Mlplarnrd Ward al(r~ . sayinlt . " II 
r"lOlort·('S all your Ihnul(hlS Ma~1lt' 
.... art' elGinl! whal "'.,. should Il(' 
doi"!! " 
Futur .. plans for tht' shop ,nclud.-
,,'ork,nl/. oul a syslt'm so Ihal 
soml'OAl' " 'i11 sta\, and run the shop 
wIIil .. an'olhE'r tra\'rl s around tht' 
l-ounlrv 10 .-raft sho",'s Tht'V Ihink 
(,arbondal .. is a j(ood local 'ion for 
Ihis bl'caulW' it is ('('nlrall" localE'd In 
IhE' ('ount rv Tht'V ha\'t' airt'am' bt'pn 
'""iled to 'a ('raft sho..- In Colorado 
for I .. ft ·handt'd ('raftsmt'fl Rolh art' 
Il'fl ·hand.-d It willlak .. a ,,·h il ... Iht'" 
Ihink . 10 !!I't orltan izP<l Il('forl' ' hr~' 
arE' rpad\' for shows 
Ta kln~ clifft'rt'nl kInds of (' rafl 
... ork on ('onsignm.·nl . s UI' h as 
hpad"'ork , polS. and ""1'3 "Inll , ,s 
" nolhrr possib,lity " Thl'rE' a r t' 
~~~'~~Id I~~~~ ~11;;'::~~~~kh~~~ 
Ihl'V don ', havE' an ,llJll.-t .'· D3\'is 
said 
Oa" is " sl lll C'o ns ,d .. rrnll J(,,,nJ< 
hack 10 s('hool somt'dav . firsl for 
~aduatE' work in polit ical SCIt'n('(' 
and th.-n 10 la..- school " SUI 'hat ' ~ 
all up In the a ir ." h.- ~,d .. , millht 
III'VE'r 110 hta('k .' HE' probahly would 
not I!O htack for al I .. ast a yt'ar 
an\'wa\' R i~ht now . " op"n,nf1; up Ihr 
shup lak('S 100 mU(' h lim.' " 
and 7: 3D p.m . wiU be the Rev. E. Edward 
president ~ the N~tional Baptist Convealioa of 
After the firs( service. dinner will be served in the 
'"Auditorium. The public is invited to .ttend; 
I 
Wilbur C . McD.niel. professor emeritus 
mathematics. will speak on " Unitari.nism : Here 
TI1ere. Now and Then" al 10: 3D • . m . Sunday at 
Unitarian Fellowship House. 3D1 W. Elm St. Relfrelhn1e11t1 
~~~~ ~rved following the program. and t~ public is 
Richard A. Hoffman. a graphic designer with 
Graphics. recently sold seven of his etchings to the 
8. Planl "Municipal" Museum in Tampa. Florida. 
was the second series of works lhe mWK'Um bought 
displayed from Hoffman. 
~ Puente. student in Law. has published'a 
"".-ball Techniques: A Sport Made Easy." where 
descr,ibes the hand techniques sht- developed while 
lending Northwestern University . ShI.> is caplain of lhe 
intramural volleyball leam. 
Harry G. Miller. John R. Verduin and Charles E. 
all 0( the Depanment of Educational 
coauthored IhI.> book " Adults Teaching Adults : 
Unemployment rate at lowest level 
in 29 months, labor department says 
and Slralegies." aimed at leachers and adm 
workinl!: in adult education programs. 
AUCTION 
By R ..... rt A. DoatIIIII 
AP Laller Writer 
W'SHINGTON cAP) - The 
economy produced a half·mlllion 
:-~i:::-~~n~~n~o~h':"na;~ 
unemploym .. nt rate fell 10 7 per 
~nt. Its lowest level in 29 months . 
The Labor Department said 
Fnday that !he drop in !he jobless 
rate . down from 7,3 pet' ~t in 
March . Ind the growth in em· 
ployment was ""¥Pry definitely" a 
siln of strong l'xpansion in the 
economy rollowilll th .. weather · 
caUied winler slowdown , 
An April spurt of !'>48.000. in em· 
ploym .. nt pushPd Iht' gain for th .. 
last Iwo months to more than Onl' 
millim . and raised the lotal number 
of Americans with jobs 10 a JIl'W 
milestone CJ# 90 million. the gavern · 
ment said. 
Employment has been iocrt'3Sing 
at an average raIl' CJ# 380.000 persons 
a monlh since October.· 
The number of unemployed 
totaled 6 .7 millim last month . a drop 
01 330.000 from M~h, Th .. 7 per 
cenl jobless ral .. was the lowest 
since the 6 .7 per ~nl level of 
November 1974. 
Despite I~ improvt'menl. Julius 
Shiskin . commissioner of labor 
slatistics . told thE' ('ongr .. ssional 
Jo,nt F:conomic Committ .. E' that 
unt'mployment " rem ains al an 
unprecpd .. nl .. d high l .. v .. 1 for th is 
stage of l!COoomic .. xpansion . . 
Nev .. rlhel .. ss. the nation's 
~r:~I~~i~~wsj~~r I~~c~U:ret .. r :~~ 
ministralion fotlo""i,.. Thursday's 
[lloomy innation report 01 wholesale 
prices rising at morr than a 13 per 
(,pnt annual rate . An announ",ment 
by Rt'public SIl'f'1 Corp Friday thaI 
il ;s raising pri~ as much as 8.8 per 
cenl on some major product lines 
used in consumer items is rertain to 
add 10 inflatlmary pressures . 
Saturday, May 7 
12:00 noon 
SIU Arena Parking Lot 
I terns donated by local merchan 
All donations will go for the 
SIU Chorale European Tour 
AMF Brings Out The Best In 
MocIe4 12 .. MocIe41214 Model 181 MocIe4 1211 Model 12M 
. ;t;: HP Synehro- • 10.0 HP Synehro- • 1.0 Brlggt II Str.Hon • '.0 HP Briggs" Str.tton • 5.0 HP Irlggs " Sir"'" 
neeellrlggt" 1~8r"''' Synchro .... need EngJ ... Engine 
Str.HOII Engine Stratton Engine Engine • 32" Twin 81 .. Cut • 21" Singi. 8'" Cut 
• 42" Thr...., ... Cut • 3." Twin I'" Cut • 31" Twin Blade Cut • Electric S .. rt • Full fIo.ttng Moww 
• Electric St.rt • R •• r OIIC"-tg. Mow.r • Electric St." • 3-tpHd .,."""talon Ho .. lng 
• Hftwy duty tr.nu.l. Houtlng • H •• yY Duty Tr ..... I. • R •• r DtlCharg. Mower ·Indh,tduet Clutch end, 
drl". • Electric St." Drive 
-
Housing Br •• Peel ... 
• H •• ,;y Duty Tr.n ... le E. BIa .... lip & Co. Inc. Drt". 
See the complete line up of AMF Riders, 
Lawn Tractors and accessories at 
212 N. Illinois 
Carbon .. ale 
1.1. Walnut 
Murphysboro 
WSIU-TV&FM 
nit ,aI..,." pr..... .... 
IdIIduIed far ..... OIl WSlU-
n. ~ I ... WUSI-n. et.D-
... II: • p. •. -ftle EI!ctric Cem-
.pur .• :. p. •. ~ Upon a 
Claalc. 7 p .•. -Bill American 
r-Diliel . • p.m.-Tnt.! Eye. • 
p. •• -&MIII ... 
The followi .. procraml are 
ICbedIIJed lor !bIdQ: 4: 311 p.m.-
IIIIebaU vs.. OIIIMoma UlliYersity 
ID-.• cIoub~r. 1:10 p.m.-
~ri~:W:~ 7 c~i::i;':~u~~~ 
p.m.-Time of the Se_ 10: 311 
p.m.-WSIU News. II p.m . ~au 
Alive, f_willl till' Earl "Fatha" 
Hines Quartet . 
~1~:i"U~ra~sa. ~r~ 
WSW News. II p.m, ----(\jiCh~. :l 
a.m·-Niirltwatch. R~ts at tS.l-
au 
WIDB 
The (oIlowing ..... mmilll is 
sc:IIeGlIed (or Sal..-dlly. Sunday and 
Monday OIl WlDB.'" AM 011 cam · 
pus, 104 stereo on cable FM: album 
roclr. at hcMrs a day . news at 40 
minutes put the hour . 
Saturday ' 10 a.m . --<Earth News, 
Ihe battle betwt>t:n nallV{' 
Hawaiians and the U.S. Navv 10- 40 
Je,1 l ...... '. 
.. ~ ..................... -. 
.............. __ -'~IceI""' ... 
Look .... anti f.al 
••• t with ...... rei •• 
pr ........... i ... .. 
for you. 
Le' us help you 
be more pltysically Ii,. 
• _".... 5 p.m.-Croc:lrett's Vic· 
tory Gar*". S: 311 p.m. -<-er 
!b-viVII' KIt. I p.m. -Romantic 
Rebellinn. ' : 311 p.m.-Anyone For 
TaltYsnn~ 7 fm.-Previn ... the 
Plluburlh. p.m. -Muterpiec:e 
'nInIer. , p.m.-The Palliaera. 10 
p.m.-Movie, "The Garden of tht 
Fai ConIinis." 
News. I : 05 a .m.-o.ybreak. 9a.m.' · 
Joy. 9: 10 a .m.-Music and the 
SpoRn Word 10 a.m. -.t.uditorium 
Orpn. IO:30a.m.-InRecital. 11 ' 30 
a .m. -Voices of BLIck America . 
1I : 4S a . m . ~oreilJ1 Voices In 
America. Noon-BBC Mqazine of 
t.hr Arts. 12: 30 p.m.--WSIU News. 1 
p.m .-Baltimore Symphony Or' 
chestra. 2: 45 p.m. -Library of 
Congress Chamber Concert . 5 
p.m.----AII Things Considered. II 
~!"";~nrtsin~:;~:~ ',.~i~ ' ri.!~ Hours: M-F 9 a.m.-9 p.m, 
~1~:;v~y~gl:a::Sa.!r~ 
hwtruc:lionaI Programming . 10 
a.m.-TIl! Electric Company. 10: 30 
a .m.-u.tructinnal Procrammi/lfl. 
II : . a.m.-6esame Street. 12:30 
p.m. -Irwtructional Procrammillg. 
3: 30 p.m .-Misterogers Neigh -
borhood. 4 p.m.-&same Street. 5 
p.m.-TIl! Evening Report. 5: 30 
p.m.-The Elp.ctric Compony . II 
~.~;:;zo~mp. m~~iX PA~~-;:!~~ 
Families. a p.m.-TIl! Pallisers. 9 
p'.m .--&und5tage . 10 p.m.--Movie. 
'Umberto D." 
The followi/lfl programs are 
8CheduIed for Saturday on WSIU· 
FM. stereo t2: II a.m .-Today's the 
OIly. 9 a.m.-Take a Music Break. 
II a .m.-'nIe Spider's Web. 11 : 30 
a.m.-Wuhiftllton Week in Review. 
Noon--Weekend Mquine. 12: 30 
~~~~::. I 1::~~;;J 
e;.~i~r:~sm \he pA~; ~!~~d 
Mqazine. 7: 30 p.m.--Follr. Festival 
USA. tonight the 1976 Mariposa 
~~::. F~~~a~. ~~-t,';il7'~~I~~ 
p.m . ~azz Progressions. 3 a .m. -
Night watch. requests al 453~ 
The rollowing programs are 
scheduled fOf' Mondav on WSlU' 
FM, stereo 92: 6 a .m.:'Today·s the 
Day . 9 a .m. -Take a Music Break. 
II a . rtl . --opus Eleven . Noon -
Radio Reader . 12: 30 p.m.---WSIU 
News. 1 p.m.--Afternoon Concert. 4 
p.m. -All Thirws Considered. 5: 30 
~~U"'N,:!in ~~.~r j;;i~:"-; 
p.m. ~0I1 SYmphony Orcheslra . 
10 p.m.-'The Podium . 10: 30 p.m.-
~;:'.s B~I~K~:Syes 4tafltsm ab!:r~l~ Sot. 9 a.m.-l p.m. 
escape frOm a ' Turkish Jail 4' ~ Jeri Lynn Fi.ure Salon 
p.m. - The Soul Entertainer. soul 
and disco music until dawn. 5. 7 and , , , 2 W. Main 
9 ~~~.~o~~~ih News, 457-2119 
dPtoJay has become Involved in ~~~~::;iiiiiiliiii!!;;;!iii:_iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;; ••••••• 11111 disputt> betwet'n Hawaiians and tI 
Navy. 10:4Oa.m.-.t.ports Review. I 
~~~~o~:;:' ~o~em~~:tl~ 
News, BiU", Haves learned that 
dope and fOreign' travel just don' t 
mix. 5: 30 p.m. ~ews In OE-plh 
5. 45 p. m . --Sports Roundup . 7 
p.m. -A Jazz Message 
Mondav 7 a . m - Todav ' s 
Feat ured . Artist · Bob Dvlan. 9' 40 
a .m .--Sports fievlt>w io a .m. -
Earth News. 1 p.m.--flot News. 
Dale Evans fiogers talks about her 
days as a singer. 4 p.m. ~rth 
News. 5. 30 p.m. ~ews In Depth. 
S' 45 p.m . -~ports Roundup. 10 
p.m.- The KlOg Biscuit Flower 
Hour Dlck"y Betts & Great 
Southern. . 
Dannon 
Yogurt All flavors 29~ 
CB radios providing police 
with another 'set of eyes" 
'eanut Naturd-NotfHng oddecI 7 qr 
lutter Gr~,~~s!..daily y 
HCMMS 
Man. ....... 10 5:30 
.....,12105 
PHOIE: S.1741 
n. mDII can.- *-* 
01 ............... 
...... In IouIIIIm __ 
100 W. Jackson c-::''::...'''-By Polh' Robins,", 
Stu .. 'nt Writt'f' 
l ',llz{'n hand radiOS ,CRs I arl' 
bemg used by farbondal" residt'nts 
to give police, "another set of eyes 
.. ea .... .. says U . Jerry Reno o[ 
tht carbondale Police Department. 
Many SIV students. haVI' found 
thai CRs surpass tl'lephont's for 
sociali%inj! and are handy for solvi n~ 
homf'Work problems . 
" CBs are helpful to policl' in 
reportihg accidents and suspi('lOUs 
persons." said Norman Horner , a 
Carbondall' palic" officer in th(' 
division of crime prevention . 
"We've had cases where CBen; will 
observl' a Pf'rson breaking inlo 
someont>'s car ar,d contacl the 
police." 
CBs installed in cars I mobile 
units) communicate with those in 
homes (base unit!» where operaton; 
can .-the telephone to contact help 
in emergencies 
"Four or five officers here have 
CB r-adios . and WI' do som(' 
mnnitering of channel nine. " said 
Horner . who has a CB himS<'lf. 
Cbanne! nine is restricted by law to 
emeraency communication . Most 
CB;h~; H';,!::~:~~e~a:t: is 
complel"- his master 's degTft' in 
o«upatinnal education. <Wo!ICribed 
how • CB radio was used 10 report a 
burliar alarm to police a few Wf'ells 
810. 
"A guy with a CB was driving 
dDwrIlllinols Avl!l'llll' when he heard 
=:::r;m g:ol~r:t BI::-:.·S ~! 
Th .. 
hv pa~s('r '. s attempt,; tn I'al l '~V('r " alligator alley 
I'hann .. 1 nlOl' [ur poll!'1' .o r a (!Wr " W,, ",'enl upann nown th(, allt'y . a 
nt'ar a POOR(' w('rl' futlll' 10 tar · ISi-mile two·lallf' highway through 
hnnna l(' whl'r(, Iht' {'mt'rl!t'n!'~ tht> Everl!lad"s With no gas 
l'~ann('1 IS not always m~'nltH~n statIOns . and offt>red assIStance" 
.lIIally. he reached a (arlerville Maginnis said 2A--hour monitoring of 
voluntper organl.lat.on thai the emergency channel is needed 
morutors channel mne. and they here too. 
contacted the pohce. 
A 20 ' ppfson I!fOUP ,'omposl'cI 
mainlv of sludpnts ('"IIt>d Cit izt'n 
Op{'rai('d Assislan('(' R~.dio , ('OAR ' 
is attempting to organize a com ' 
munity j(roup 10 mon i tor the 
,'mt'rgl'n!'), ('hannpl 2~ · hours a da~ 
('OAR m('mtM.'r Paul Maginnis " 'as 
'I('li\'(' in su('h a j!roup in Florida 
where ht> helped patrnl the 
" r lislt'n to ('hanrlt'l nine while [ 
study ." said Thompson Point ('Her 
()ouj!las Dudra who dot's some in· 
lormal monitorinjl of channel niOt> . 
Oudra . a sophomore in computer 
s('ien(' .. . has answt>red calls from 
drh'"rs out o[ gas. reported traffic 
a('('idenls 10 Ihe pol ic" and ('ailed 
low trucks 
KILBY'S 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
Submarine Sandwich 
with Chips, Kosher Pickle 
and Free small Drink 
only $1.59IwlththISC~pon) 
OFFER GOOD MAY 7 to MAY 21 
KILBY'S 1602 Elm in Downtown Mboro 
AlDeriean Tap 
Relax and enioy 
The l'ew 8 ft. TV Screen 
~:r.:T-~ 
-------------------------------------------------
Salll", 
Thf'ater : '1'hfo EmJlf'ror Jone." · 8 
p m . . LaboratoF~' Thf'aler. ;rd 
... iaion 11 .50 . 
Baseball : sru ¥s . Oklahoma . I p'" . 
Abe- Martin Field. 
Tennis : SIU vs . Wisconsin. Kansas 
and Memphis Slale . 2 p .m . 
University Tennis Courts 
~GAC film : "Cruture from the 
Black Lagoon : ' 8 pm and 10 
pm . Sludf'n1 Cenler Aodilocium . 
admission SI 
F.az-N 'OHHhouse. 5th Birthday 
Celebration. free music by John 
Hanson . Walter Bottje .- Mikt' 
Recllt'l and Ginny NiUe.. 9 p.m 10 
I am . Wesley lommunily Houst' . 
816 S llIimis 
Iota Phi Th~ Dance . 9 p .m to 12 ' ~5 
a .m .. SI'*nl Cenler Ballroom 0 
bola Phi Bf'1a Oance. 9 pm to 1 
am . Shrvock Aud,tori LIm F.n 
trance . I 
S-da~' 
Sp .. nal Sunday S .. r\"ll-~ . P'CnlC 
follo..-,ng . to ~5 "m \\'(,51E'" 
('ommll1l;I\' Hou-w Rt~ S IlIi.w"~ 
Couplf'S Group PicniC . ~ p:-n to. 
pm _ 81 I S [)iv,s'Dn . <'arlE'n·ill .. 
ridt's from Wt'slt'\' Communlt\" 
HOUSt' at 1 ~5 pm .' Rlfi S IIhnOl~ 
Winf' Ps, Ph, M~l in~ . 2 pm tn ~ 
pm . StudE'nt ' .. nlt' r '\ (' 1,,· ,1\' 
Room B . 
Ph! RNa SI!(ma M"ftmj;t. 2 p m to ~ 
pm . SI udt'nl C('ntf'r Acl iv.t~' 
Room C 
M __ y 
s(;AC FIlm - " Thf' Phantom of tilt' 
Parad,s .. . ·· • p m and 9 pm . 
Studrnt Cffilf'r Audill1t'\um . ad 
nliSSlon :lll (" .. nls 
Fr .. " S('hnol -S"lf [)eff'nsf' Class . 
noon 10 I JO pm . Arf'na Sortllt'a~t 
Concourse 
Alpha Ptu Omt'!(a M~III\jil . 8 P m to 
tIp m . Studt'nl C('nlt'r KaskaskIa 
Room 
HiJlf'I ·Ht'brt'''' Class . -; 30 p rn . • 1', 
S l 'n,,· .. rsll\' 
HE(;SO Mt'E'iing . noon 10 I II m . 
Sluclf',,' ('pnlE'r Troy Room 
_ ,H,APPY HOUR 
;rt 8:30 p.m. 
=.r= Until aosi ... 
~~Fr •• Fountain Drink 
With Any Fooci Purchas. 
Sonic Drive-In 820 E. Walnut 
SlU .--- HEALTH .. 
INSURANCE 
Returning students can extend their 
medical insurance during the sum· 
mer for $30. 
Howar's novel l'ague bill e"gross;n/! Far ...... cal Upctalrch .......... Agency 
717 ..... CI.33DJI 
By" Fnile, 
.... wrt&er 
MAKING ENDS MEET by Barbara 
Howar. FawCt'1I Publications. 19'76. 
3UI pp. SUti. 
A successioo of lov.rs usually in-
dicates urwuccessful lovers, In fic -
tion at least. 
This IS true for Lilly Sbawcross in 
Barbara Howar's first novel. 
Howeyer, Lilly ' s quest for a 
s.atisfactocy Iov.r is not the main 
point 01 the book. The re8der does 
mt disruv.r the main point eas ily . 
But in spite 01 this bit of vagupness , 
Barbara Howar ' s novel is 
etl8I'alsing. 
Howar is oot a polished author of 
fiction yet , but slit' can hold tilt' 
reader 's interest and keep the story 
movilll! . 
as '!:~ ~ :'m~~~~t'o~~ 
TV's ~w "Who's Who." She 's 
iInown to m .... y • the author of her 
successful autobiography. 
....... ughilll! All The Way:' She has 
also been !tnown as one of 
Washilllllon's pwty hostesses. 
Her first book was calk!d an 
.. tobiCllP'aphy . Thill book is calk!d 
a novoel but hu _ Ie_t ~rfici.aJ 
sinU"'itiM to Howar's life. 
LiUy BelJilwrIllh l!baWCnlA, JilDe 
~, it a Soutbem belle, a divor-
oed _Ill with a t.eea.qe dalllhter 
IDd a Ion a few years yoW\lt'r. 
They livoe in W_hiJICloo. D_C., and 
Ihe IIu • job in leJevil\on. Once 
pUt these obvl_ pu-allels. the 
reMer c.m only pea wtIether the 
t'WeIIU bappeored. only to the fic-
tiaDaI character. 
III 'Pile ol tbia di'Yenion. the boot 
:~riguJ~f:m~ ~-:;. 
~Iif~ is·s!::~=~,= 
mechanics of which are bandied 
..-prillillgly smoothly by the novice 
novelist. 
UUy is shown as an introvoerted 
dUld and YOWll woman. But after 
=alt~;;!sc:!~~~~~c~ J~ 
resents the back seat given to 
Washington wives and the 
criticisms from her husband , 
H.-ry. Ht' is in television produc-
tion ratllt'r than politics, but still 
¥ery much a parI of tilt' Washill8ton 
scene . 
Lilly finds tilt' only way she can 
be noticed in Washington is to be-
shocking. This makes Harry t'ven 
more critial. of co ... se, so it 's not 
surp-ising wllt'n , shortly after tilt' 
birth of IIt'r second child, Lilly tells 
Harry to mov. out . 
Thill is where the successIon of 
male friends and Iov.rs begins. The 
~OIII for all the men are not 
clear. Lilly admits to not enjoying 
the sexual parI of Iht'st' relation-
s~pa, but doesn' t seem 10 want 
,mort' than Ioyt' . or al least af-
j ~~.:: :~om': ~;:,ot!~~~ 
Fo' .... 'I' from the 
ChIc gil lid .... our 
_ ...... btln ...... ' • 
............ ,..,. ..... 
SOUlHGAlE 
HAIR FAIHIONS 
704'12 .. IIInoIe 
financIally tndependent. She has a 
family inheritanct' but also vts tilt' 
opportunity to do moyit' rt'vlt'ws on 
television. Her show becomes SItc -
oessful and syndiC41tt'd . but Lilly 
still lacks st'I(-(:onfidenct' and In-
derllt'~:end of flashbacks IS an -
tersperst'd ,"' ,th L llly ' s ('VE'r -
conscious expectancy of a call from 
IIt'r present lover . Peter. A munbE-r 
of bottles of liquor also help fill lhe 
weekend. 
Toward thP end of tilt' weekend or 
Introspection. Lilly bf'liIins 10 see 
herself less defensively and morE' 
critically . In reassess ing her 
relationship with IIt'r children slit' 
realizes shP has been selfish with 
hPr timt' and interests. She sees 
how short the time :s bf'fore tilt' 
dlildrl'l\ reach lilt' agt' to leave 
home . 
Peter fmally does call right after 
the children return on Sunday 
evening from spending lilt' weekend 
with their fathrr!r . But Lilly has 
d!cid!!d sht not only need!! to spend 
moce time and concern on her 
dlildrm. but she w .... ts to. She 
poW'S the booze down the sink and 
t&kes her dUldren out to dinner 
bef_ Peter hu time to arrive. She 
lrncWlll u.t stn!ngth doesn't come 
al I at once . so slit' Just escapes in 
ordt-r to gIVE' IIt'rSt'lf time to build 
up IIt'r strength. 
It IS a satisfy'ng ending, nol 
bE-causE' Lilly decides slit' can ltv .. 
w,thout a man but bE-cause she 
~grules her ability to take carE' 
of hrrSt'lf and IIt'r childTt'n. and she 
rtnally puts her relat'onstup Wllh 
lilt' children first. 
(:andlemHkin~ 
off(>r~d HI park 
Star ~mg and candlemaiung 
art' two of tilt' programs offerPd 
this w~kend al GIanI Cit" SIal" 
Park. . 
A guldt'd tour on the Giant Clly 
JIOaturE' Trail is schedult'd for 10 
a.m Saturdav Thost' lnterestt'd 
should meel al lilt' trail entrancE' 
SIgn for the OIlt'-and-a-half hour 
hike . 
Also 2 p.m Saturday , a can-
cIlemaiung over an opt'n firE' session 
IS planned at tilt' Visitor Center. by 
lilt' Log Cabin. 
That night. a program entillt'd 
"Star Gazing - A New Look at thP 
Night Sky", is planned for I p_m _ at 
thP Visitoc Center Outdoor Theater. 
Sunday , then' wiU be a program 
on the [)evil's Standlable Natlre 
Trail . 
AU programs are tree and anyone 
may attend . If it rains , the 
scheduled activity will be can-
celled. 
.--------------------• 
CARBOI'DALE MOBilE HOME PARK 
North Highway 51 __ ~ 549-3000 
FREE Bus Service 7 Times Daily 
Now Renting for Summer and Fall 
) , 
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sm junior watches, listens 
to cousin speak on Watergate 
8yM •• G ....... 
SIeII. .. Writer 
Debbie Thornbul'lh watched tilt 
Nixon intervn beca_ she wanted 
10 hear the rormer President ' s 
ve"iOIl of Wateraat • . and bE'ca\l!4! 
Nillon i. t.-r cousin 
Thornburah . a junior in jour · 
IIIIlism. watched David Frost in-
terview Rict:.ard Nixon. just like 
several million OCt.-r Americans 
Wemesday night 
" Nixon i ~ my arandmoth.r ·s 
t'ou~in Hi~ mothl'r . Hanna Milhaus . 
I~ an aunt to my arandmoth.r . who 
is still a Iiv .. dnd rt'!'idina in Terr. 
Hautl'. Indiana ." Thornburah said 
Thornburah rl'membl'~ I hat in 
t968 whl'n !"IXOr. was .. IN·tl'd 
president . her fatht>r . l>anll' l E 
Thornbur,!h . dirl'('tor of journalism 
s ludil's ,II F:a st .. rn Ill inOI S 
"niversi ty kepi tr~' ln~ to prov .. 10 
people Ihlt hI' was related 10 Nixon Watergate mainly. I ag~ " ·ilh . and 
'-Bul no one brli~d him ." Thorn · the lell'vision intl'rv iew hasn 'l 
burwb said. " I Ioid my friends . bul chan«ed m)',~inion .. 
they thought I was joilin« ." Wt.-n 11.., hip !!oChoal hPld mock 
While b.ing a r.lltivl' to a '1'II'(' Iions in 197'2. Thbmb~h voted 
president ofthE' Untted SUtes holds ' for McGovern . bE'cause !IIixon hold 
_e prest • . brine a cowin to the had four yl'ars 10 pull tho· lroops out 
37th presidt-nt isn 'l always easy . as of Vi~nam and hadn ' l 
Thornburgh can aU""t . after wal · " M~' molhl'r volro for Humphrey 
chiOj 111.. Frost ·Nixon inll'n'iew on In IhI' ' Iift I'll'('tlon ROlh of m~' 
the flrsl floor of IhI' Studl'nl ('I'ntl'r parl-nl s \"ol.d {or '"on In ';2." 
A~ shl' watched hl' r {·o usln . onl' Thnrnhurah saId BUI Ihen 
slud .. nl shoull'd . " Nlxon IS rl'lar · Walera .. l!' f'rupl .. c1 ;I n<1 :'\ ixnn 
<It'd . . Aftl'rward . Thomhurah saId . rl'5ll1n1'd F:ver SIO("I' h,~ rt'Sl/lnal,on 
" Whl'n Ihl' 11'1E" ' 15 ion proRram Thornhu rRh h"s " ,·,·rh. .. a rd "n p 
began a loe of s ludenls Wer.. n"",al,,· .. ("omm"nl .. fiN anolhl'r 
laul/hma al Nixon . hul a s hp told hm.· ahout hl'r (,OUS ln 
h .. 'T, .. d clurln~ Wal,·rl/alf' . I Thornhurl/ h ~al d , h,' h,·I, .. , ,,, 
realizPrl ho" ... nl,m,·n la l h .. " ami ',xun did Ih,' ,nll'r\"I""" lor I .... ·" 
II ~t'amf' !'Oorl of h t" a\.'\" . rf'iJ !'ions " Hf~ nN'dPc1lhf' nlont'\' anti 
Thornoorl/h sald ,I oO('!;n ' , hnlhN rwt'dPrl 10 !"Ipar h" Oilnw It 's- hard 
hI' r 10 hi' f(' lalt'd I" ~ ' '''n " .\ 101 01 lor ~ ' xon In ho" f ' Ih,· whol .. counl" 
Ih" had IhlOl/' prnpl!' 'a ,' "houl h,m hat .. h,m . . 
Senior (~~itizens (;enler re(·ording 
books, pamphlets for lIse b)- blind 
By C .. y ReekweI.I 
8Iad9& Writer 
Tt.- Seruor Citizens Cenler m Car-
bondale has added a new project. 
Three women volunteers tapl' 
~!:te a:~or:;nfo~I~~ :yn~~i~ 
and visually impaired s h.-iE-nts of 
SJU . 
Tt.- program . which began m 
January. has already s upplied 
Chris Ethier . assistant CO'1)rdinator 
of Specialized student Servicl's. 
with enough taped books 10 begin a 
Iibr.y system accessibl. to bolh 
students and staff of the service. 
The tape$ include a geography 
manual complete with maps and 
charts. a few novels of sociolol!ical 
background needed for soml' of IhI' 
studellts classes and several books 
relating to carl'l'rs and job 
piacemenlS. 
"Besides th. blind and Ihl' 
visually impaired. students anti 
swr who have cerebral palsy nr a 
IearllinjJ disability can talll' ad· 
~ 01 this service."' Ethier 
said. 
'Janel Proctor. acl ivil ies co ' 
m-dinalor rm- thE' Senior Citizens 
Centft'. tot the idel Crom Helen 
Westberg when she spolll' at thl' 
center in January on volunteer op' 
portunities. 
Proctor called Ethier tt.- next 
day 10 _k if there was anything thl' 
senior citiz_ could do to help. She 
was ~un-d thaI there could 
possibly be something for the Cen-
ter . 
" Clris was very interested in thl' 
idea and tot back to me within a 
~oupll' of days. " Proctor said 
Ethier l>rought OVl'r thl' tapt's and 
first project tt.- next week and m .. t 
with thE' re.tlders to explain what thE' 
upes would hi' used for and who 
would be using thl'm 
Tt.- Ilt"Ography manual was thE' 
first and most difficult tapt' ThE' 
women had to adjust to reading Into 
a ta pe recorder and learn to 
dl.'scribe thE' maps and charts 
Although thE'y were a little nl'rvous 
al first. Proctor said. thE'v took 
their time and it came out ·fllM'. 
ThE' recorder is permanently sel 
up in a special room at thE' Senior 
Citizem Cenler. ThI' women havE' 
m set schedule and come in to read 
a couple of hours several times a 
week. A marker IS placed in thE' 
book wt.-n thE' last reader is 
finished and the next one picks up 
from there 
Tt.- three_oman group is com-
prist'd of onI.' I'x-teacher and two ex-
office workers. although one is s till 
employed part 11mf' . Thl'y spend 
about nine ho..-s on an average .. 
page novel . This lalli's abo14 two 
~ks. On rush orders. they can 
have a tapl' done in a week. Proctor 
saX! . 
Both coordinalors agree ttiat lhe 
project has really worked out well 
ror those involved 
" Even Ilnugh there are free 
recording services in New York and 
Chicago . if we want a special book 
taped. II usually takes two to thrE'e 
montm for us to rt'Ceivl' thE' tape. 
and they have to hi' sent back: ' 
Ethier said. " Wilh the senior 
citizens. the time is cut down con' 
Westem-lJII4.~"l 
sl<It'rably and we are abl!' to kl't'p 
thl' tapes ." 
Ethll'r addE"d that thl' \' o,e t' 
quality 01 thl' nl'W tapt's IS E'X ' 
" .. lIl'nl 
" Tt.- ... ·omen are lea rning too 
They ha VE' gamed a 101 of ,nslght 
from thesl' boo ks that thl'\' 
probably wouldn 'l havp ~oltE'n a 
chane .. 10 r .. ad olhl'r ..... se.· Proctor 
said. 
Besl<lt's the altracr'ing two of thl' 
women to bE'come more active 
memhl'rs In lhl' center . thE'reading 
program has hE'lped the women 
achievE" a greater feeling of 
satisfaction by hl'lpin« someolK' 
else . Proctor sardo 
Plans are currently being made 
to E'Xpane thE' prOfP"am next fall by 
getting anolhl'r recorder and ad· 
ding more volunteer readE'rs. 
S,,,d,,,,, r"portlr 
", o'orr.w-Ip ,It" I' 
An SIU studPnl reported the lhE'{t 
nf his SfiOII Uonda molorcvcle rrom 
Ihl' parkin~ 101 al Brooksidt- Manor 
Aparlml'nl s . 121lO F. Grand Ave . 
Carbondalf' polinr said F'riday 
Curl Srf'ffl'ns . 21 . a junIor In 
.. nRln .... ri". tl'Chnolotfy . told police 
Ihl' IhI'ft occurred Thursday ",ghl 
Thf' I/rf'f'f1 Hnnda I"R :lfiII has a 
luggql' rack and a siss\' bar at -
tached to II -
.6 , 
1IiII ... a._lIll.' ....., 
11& THB 8BNCII 
Open MOIl--Fri. at 2 p.m. 
Sat. 6 Sun. at 3 p.m. 
co. ............... ....6_. 
• ........ 6J .. 
.......... t... ... 
TIlE BENCH 
Ae-.f_ ... JII ..... 
lINe" ~ "'~ 
A 
Museum anti Art Gall.rl .. Auoclatlon 
Mu .. ulft Gift Shop 
-art reproductions -toys 
-;ewelry -baskets .cards 
Mel .. .... m ... ,.. ••• a 21% discount 
Fan.r Hall-N M-F 10-4 
New Mobile Homes 
With Central Air 
Turn Left from 10. 13 E. oale Reed Stadoa Rd. 
for 1,2 mile. OaJy Ml_ta Away. 
-All Eledric-
-2 Bedroom 
·Wide Paved Streets 
• Nil'ht Lil'hted 
........... dy .... 
will remain open around 
the clock May 8-13 
food and drink will be 
available at all times. 
Hardware 
•• 415 S.III. A" • • 
•• 
No ,pec,a~f~.~~22 
ne..ol'd lor Ih" ci ram.f, e 
351 for a game of Bowling at 
the center lanes May 7-14 
..
• • BLACKLITE BULB 
JU$' an OrtilndfY 
I'ght socket w ,1I eto 
10 help you h'Qh l 'qhl 
you r favorite-
deco rar lvP pO'!ite- fS 
create and 
~rnffiwlnrB[~~r'r~ t 
98<:--_ 
,.... 1 .. c.lJy ~. May 7. 1977 
To facilitate greater use of the 
study areas, billiards:bowling 
and Oasis snack bar - building 
hours will be extended to 12 
midnight all week 
10e for coffee all week 
. -~' '\ 
TOP 
FOR 
BOOKS 
Don't be confused about where to sell 
your books. Ask a friend and they will 
tell you that 710 is the store that pays 
TOP CASH. 
We'll pay top price for your textbooks, 
no matter where you bought them. 
' . - :. .. . .. ' 
... :-=-.~ .. 
... . ~ . 
"When-students compare, We gain a customer." 
) 
BOOKSTORE 
Open till 8 p.m. 
Mon., Tues., Wed. 
OI4ty E~ia'\. lie'( 7. 1m. p~ 15 
FOR SALE 
1170 VW SQUAREBACK. aulo-
tran.mi .. ion. radio . Good tra n· 
sportation. Good miJeeae. -.s-4094. 
10119AaI56 
U189 VW BEST OFFER 420 Weet 
Sycamore . 
10lltAal57 
'73 TOYOTA COROlLA 1800 c .c . 
Clean. Call teHM2 aI'1'oolJ~.57 
1m CHEVY CAMARO :,&150. N_ 
.tarter . tires and tran.miuioo . 
c:;r~~~~ ~":i 
offer . 457-81'79 or 54t-O'1I1 . 
Bl7MAaI57 
MUST SELL lt78 ?ranada V' 
=.:to=~~:e:'!r ~~e:r!. 
caD 54t-tl32 ar 541-4182. 
100000al55 
EXCElLENT 1_ . VOLVO. 142-5 
Nelt interior. exterior . Good 
.... ~cceptin~rs . Serioull 
inquinee oiIl,y . . 10091 AalS7 
lW 8US. INS. AM -FM . Good 
condition. SSSO or belt offer. 54,.. 
.... 
101SlAal55 
TRIUMPH TR 8 CONVERTIBLE . 
~ ~~t radials . 8RG 
1011lAa157 
~O WAGON. ncellent 
must .el'l~~:"tr:-54~j 
Mary. lOZIOAal57 
1" CHEVY STAnON WAGON 
SISO.OO. 5&4730. 
.... - IOZl 7Aa 157 1_ IMPALA 327-VI 3 speed. Run. 
LO:OI~o=:n~YA:rts:f~. ~~ 
Apt 6. 
10177 .... 157 
lt50 CHRYSLER NEW Yarker . 
Sharp. Make offer <l9er SliGO. se-
&572. 
BI0217Aal57 
1.7 .VOLVO. :I-DOOR .... D. 
.... Karen !MHl40. ICDlSAat57 
..... & ..... 
~·:~dl-:E,~~~:ls.r.~:e 
Yard. 1:11:1 N. :IOtb Street . Mur· 
pby6Dro. " -1.1. Btl17AbISIC 
VW SERVICE. MOST , lJIIII VW 
~=i~iD~~IIf:~ 
tBWIe. -..s5. 
S.lJAblSIC 
........ 
~~~'at~of~ 
Perfl!!Ct condlF.:n. mUit .. II. 54~ 
7719. 
1016SAc157 
1973 MOTO GUZZI 750. ExceJlt!IIl 
condition . S49-SII2IS. 
101113Acl55 
'72 HONLJA CUSO EXCELLENT 
condition . Low miles. 54~31109 . 
I OOII2Ac 156 
-----------------
=. ~'t:~l:: r~'t ~.!:.~n 
9IIS-4OO7. 
1971 HONDA CB3SO Excellent 
condition. Helmet included. 8,000 
miles . F irst !erious M50 alfer 549-
ZI • . Ask fur Bill . 
IOI99AcI57 
WANTED : MOTORCYCLE 
TRAILER for Hond. 7SO . Good 
tiree a mUll ' Arter 5 p.m .. 549-0815. 
102llAc157 
1974 HONDA 7SO EXCELLENT 
condit ion . must s ell. An y 
reaIOnIIble offer accepted, So&-
0463 artl!l' 4 p .rn 
10245Ac157 
------- -----------
FOR SALE 1974 lSO KAWASAKI 
Enduro in good condi tion only Ull!d 
trso c~re;-Ot!fJr S4";.~9trailinll 
10243Ac157 
..... Eatate 
~~i~~D=~~. BAS~~aNJcI 
near nice 11ke . qUie~5216 alter 
5. 
9974AdI57 
--------------
THREE BEDROOM MODERN 
~;·Iotl."b~~~e~=.n~: 
S342 after 5 p.m . 
I0079Adl55 
MabIle tton. 
10 x 55 EXCELLENT SHAPE. AC 
wooded lot $30.00 monthly Pleasan; 
Hill Trailer Park no. 18 S23S0. 
I OO!I8Ae ISS 
12xS2 HOMETTE. CARPETED . 
S:;:J~~ . f=.I1~ AA~aiJa~l~ 
Aug. 1. 54~I78S. 
IOI45AeI57 
------------
~t!~~~c!'JeET~~Ail~tcl:r:t 
and excellent condition. Jac::t ~ 
E . Snider no. l Carbondale. 
IOI2AA057 
iOll SO 2 BEDROOM , CARPETED. 
~:c'!:~::~ '5~nfofi~,~r~~~ 
from So9 p.m . 
10175Ael55 
BEAT THE HOll!;ING crunch ! 
own a 12x60Covt!lltz:ywith washer· 
~I~r e~i~as u~~es~p~~r:.n\:r~~ 
June occupancy. Call ~e157 
l'6~ ~=o: ~rOO~~~ 
locatio If. 54,..1616 after 5 p.m .. 
anytime _fiends. I0204Aet57 
12 x 60 TRAILER BRAND n_two 
bedroom air conditioned and 
furnished SI40.00 a month 457·3161 . 
102S1Ae157 
"eel •• _ ... 
~p~~nWj~O:f'~w:~ 
Itain at J .B. Jewelers. 717 S. 
Illinois AV1I . MlMAn55 
BEAUTIFUL ~ORROCCAN 
RUGS· and natwu"es "arioull 
silS. picee . 457-1293. lOO3OAfI55 
TYPEWRrrER roR SALE pica 
manual call S49-C342. 
I 0099Afl 55 
AIRFRAME WATERBED WITH 
t'fta~=~l.c~:rr ~~ 
HOUMhoid and automobile 
m.in .... _ !lUpplies. ~55 
TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELEC· 
TRICS. DeW and used . Irwin 
typewriter Exc:hanle. 1101 N. 
i:::::.:'~~~~~~.:~~ 
DESK. S.I.U. SURPLUS 130. C311 
~2113 aner SolO p .m ·~,"A056 1 
1 ~~I~r?~ub~:'ted d.esck~st"ig1J: 
! Ta~~h~ ~d s~~~t!II!oCO~i~~: 
1 boodale. 1012AArtS7 
! GUITARS GIBSON J ·SO acoustic 
5200., Yamaha Class ical 550 .00 
~~pl~~s":~~.  tank 
I8211SAfiSS 
COUGAR 69" . $600.00 or best ofrer. 
Zig· Zag se ..... i ng mach ine . all at · 
tachments , ins truction booklet 
ONE AND TWO 8ed..-. fur· 
DI.bed. air. carpet .• ater. lGOd 
1'IleI. blllmWlllUlftllltll' • .., pets. 
457411 1 .... 157 
"OR LEASE SUMMER 2 
BEDROOM APT. ON Old 13 fur-
.... or ~ t'OIIlact 54t-
.. prkoe JIIIOllabIe. UmBaI55 
ROYAL tan'ALS 
Now Taking Contracts for 
Summer &. FilII Semester 
2 ..... 
_ .. - t75 
'lCII' 1-... 
...... '55 
EIIIc.-.cy 
.. 15 
1f::o .... ,., m 
All Apts and Mdlile Homes 
are air conditioned and fur-
nished No Pets Allowed 
~lor 
6-M'J2 
lISO 00. 985-4063. 
10240AflS7 ONE BEDROOM apartment, 
I furn ished. a~ . $UIO .OO mo . plus I f~triC South Rt. 51 No pets. 6tf1-
A.R. TURNTABLE with Shun' l0058BaI60 
f::ri,~.:O~":;alilltiC Stereo NOW ~ fOR 
IOl90Agl55 • I •• 
QUADROP-H-O-N-I-C--OO--~-r-NE--NT-
SYSTEM. recei\'el'. turntable. 3- IMAIXIS 
~~~kOi~~=" =~.t!apell , APIa. 
10!24AJI55 ....-
----------------------STEREO REPAIR GUARAN · 
TEED prompt reasonable . free ~~chOu'7~~del i v .. ry Call Sun 
1001MgISS 
SPECIAL SUMMER 
RATES 
STEREO REPAIRS GUARAN · 
TEED. Parts returned . 
Professional service . Nalder 
Stereo Service 54~I~· IOI32Agl72 ~~~~~;R~~:t~ ~~rn~: 
PHILLIPS 212 TURNTABLE with I 98W505. Available MaY,Jo~88al56 
audio technica cart . SI30. ur beet 
olfer . S49-G94. tOlc.sAIl55 
PeI8 & SeIPP'_ 
ADORABLE 4 MO. old male 
f!C~t~a~~~ J: •. ~~II 
lo:a13Ahl55 
DOBERMAN PINSCHER pup. 
~1~Jl i:e~. · ~a~lI~~~rf~m:r:II~ =k in colur. $175.00 ~'\m-7 
IRISH SETTER P UPS . AKC 
champion lines SIlO. 684-4101 after 6 
p.m. 
10135Ahl56 
LABRADOR PUPPIES blach and 
yellows. AKC 9115-2180. 
BIOI79Ahl55 
aCJCIM 
MEN'S I0-5PEED bicycle. Like 
new . S49-S826. 
101MAiI55 
10111 Akl~7 
lARGEST SELECTlON OF 
USED PAPERBACKS IN THE 
AREA 
Boak Exchltngr 
lOt N. NIarUt 
..,.' UPRIGHT PIANO . GOOD con-
cition. S2OO. Call George after S. 
.5&00II. 
101CKAnl56 
FOR nENT 
~~iU:~ili~ 
No doClI . ~ontractl-Summer . or 
SUmmer.fall. 5fi.446S. 
10000Bal55 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS. 
Fumiabed. utilitiee. ~21121 or 54t-
%III . 
BI01'7:1B11157 I 
APARTMEN rs 
\ItIIH -
Ai'~ 
$wi"'"""!! pool SooIi' __ 
""I.., c.....-. 
Full kl..,.., & .. '" 
FUIIy...-
a<*'to~ 
~I grilts 
FOR ONl Y .... PER PERSON 
For tnI! ENTI RE SEMESTER 
(4 penon apt.) 
. ALSO AVAI LABlE 
F.FFICtENOES. 2 & 3 bd . acm. 
... & ..... . 
1ar7 .... Wall 
or Call 4R-4123 
WALL IT. 
Q~ 
OHIC!! apen 5.1. 
II 10 3 p.m 
L..wy 2 ........ FwtI., Ai • . 
2,....te MIl. 
3 __ _ 
-_MlBCK.Y" 
DIIIIIeY "'tA. a.-s 0.11\'. 
1O • • m.-!p.m. 
NICE FURNISHED THREE 
rooms. $120 mo. summer plus 
utilities. SI70 raIl. 509 S. Wan 457· 
72163. 
B9IIZIBa 154 
OLDER APARTMENTS , 
HOUSES. traiters . rurnisht!'! . 
summer and fall. No utilities 
furnished. No pets. 4578~154 
WANT A NICE . FUrnished. I ur 2-
bdrm . with a ir . carpet , water~ Call 
457-e956. 549-0554. Available Mav 
1
16
. l005II8al :;; 
....... 
.......... F ... --,2 · 
• 3 Bedrm.· Molin. 
Helm-. FumIIMd W/-
AC, StwdId Lots $110 •• 
On Up 
.... V1.U81 
(~ 
HWYIt .ount 
--.-.y 
MIJ 
""~IMT. 
_ .. PMKIT. 
CALL IMU AT ...... 
SUBLET FOIt SUMMER :I 
bedroom . fully furnl.hed. in-
~~:~~~f. . 1.Varrf= C:!~I!.~~r,~ 
('~U S4NtOZ after II P.":cimBal55 
GEORGElOWN AP1S 
E. GnnI • L.ewII Ln. 
~Uft.'" 
FOR SUMMER & FALL 
AC carDet. cable TV 
......... -....- ...... 
DIIPIW ,., 0IIan 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
APARTMENT . TWO 
BEDROOMS. UnfunaIIbI!d. ex~ 
far ref~ratcr aDd stove. Eaty 
::!~~~~=. ~lr.;~: 
5&7031. 8t'1MBa157 
NICE CARBONDALE 
LOCATION . ODe bedroem fur · 
nished apartment . c.rIIt!t, .ir 
conditioned. no pet • . C:~~~ 
CARBONDALE HOUSING. One 
~cm!cr~~ ~':'~~~ 
theater l1li Old RI. 13 Weel. CaD .... 
414S. 
BlOO41Ba157 
SUBLET FOR SUMMER : SIOO 
mo. Nice OIII! bedToom apartment. 
~~~~t~ci~~l ~ 
lOOl58BaI55 
r: .. ' FICIENCY APARTMENT. 
Carrot.ber·. • Ap", .. 601 S . 
:r .... c:I~~==: 
457·5340. 
810173Ba157 
HIM Taking CcInInctI 
for~.F"1 
EfficIenCY • Two Iecnam 
..aAL..-RATD 
ac. .., c.n.u • 5I'IaIIPIng 
All Electric FumlINd 
AIr CcrdIttar.t w.w Fum. 
•• nlnl PrOp.rl, 
__ ,.11 
_E.~C'''' _4D4 
,NOW TAKING 
CONlRAC'IS 
___ AIm FALL 
OM cc:='~!'.,.,... 
MSWLWEIT 
417 So. GnIhem 
For AppoIntment 
can 
NIn. Dan Struve. NIgr. 
sw-nn 
(No Pets) . 6' 
BASEMENT APT . FOR I or 2. 
Male or female . Kitchen 
~~il~a~h5~~:~r induded. No 
BI02S2BaI57 
TWO ROOM APARTMENT 
located near center of lown . 
A"ailable June I. 549-3973. 
10248BaISIJ 
SUMMER ONLY : NICE 2· 
bedroom aparlment dO!le 10 
cam.... furnished. Call w-tIIl. 
102898al56 
....... LMwIAnd ..... 
c.... To c:.ntpuI For ' 
e.-. And F8IL c.I 
....... AndIP .... .,-
Z72I 
HOUSE TO RENT for summer . = 'toth:~J:Of!~~~=~~~ ' 
~5029, 
101l4BblSS 
5 BEDROOM, FURNISHED, AC, 
summer only , close to campus , 
~sonallle, caU 4S3-322S or 
IOI80BbI57 
FOR SUMMER. 3 or 4-bedroom 
=i,1 block from campus. caU 
BI0181BbiSS 
HOMEY . 2·BEDROOM HOUSE in 
carbondale. Available June I.t for 
sum!'1er only . Call 549·4034 
anytime. 
l0033Bbl54 
3BEDROOM HQQSE, CENTRAL 
~r =tI::U~h 'tt~~~~ 
Available J_ I. call 457-5W. ' 
BtalBbl57 
HOME IN COUNTRY , Two 
~ boule brand _. never 
Uved In. Summer OIIly. Bruce ~ 
MM. 
I02I.Bbl55 
3 BEDROOM SUMMER or fall . 806 
E. SIIider Clean residential area. 
;&«172 .. 
B I02I66Bbl57 
I027OBb157 
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE . 2 
!lith. a.c . ,~ar ~,~at location. 
~ ~i7a orell~ be 
I0244B&l56 
TWO HOUSES FOR rent. 5eo05I9. 
I0275Bb157 
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE with 
plrdl.ldeallocation, a.c .. summer 
only. 120.00 call 549-0455. 
. SUJOO:R SEIII!:S1'ER. New 121m 
2bedn1om tnfler. TaD Tin No. S. 
..... 
11113Bc15l 
~
....... 1 
PAM 
Haw Renting 
For summer .. Fall 
2 & 3 
Bedroom MobUe Homes 
Fumithed & Air C0n-
ditioned 
21 .. Fr. HEATED 
OUTDOOR 
SWII •• NG POOl. 
Open All 0., 
-.., 
I 
.... ,....., 
• "I'I\"~I'I\ 
... 11 N I ............ 
.1:1 X till 3 bedroom trailer for rent 
summer . Warren Mobile Park'. 
cau ~1408 afternoons . 
lOl58BcISS 
ONE BEDROO •. 5 minutes from 
:~;,"=12. u~~ pa"::k 
alloW 2IE. ' 
IOl41Bcl57 
SUMMER : Terrific 12x64 2 
bedrooms trailer ! All new fur· 
nlture. central air. walher-dryer 
Ddhwaaber. call 549-7197. . 
10214Bcl57 
SUMMER 10]1 50 MOBll.E HOME 
AVAILABLI: SUIIIIER AND Fd 
==-_ -:a:rfe-:O:-:' 
=r::- 'tI, ""~m: pela. To lee, Cd (45'1 .... 
BNr1IIcI57 
PRIVATELY OWNED 2· 
BEDROOM trailer for rent . AC, 
::rr:::S'r:r.~:J ~irt~U:: 
5ummer .~. 
I02S4Bct57 
TWO BEDROOM . AC , FUR· 
~~~ER7.~\' atr 101 , $140 ~r 
BI0145BcI57 
FALL: . 1m. 2 ~room . 12 x 60. 
house msulalion. privatr country 
setting . 12 monlh Irasr , no pels . 
54!H1!011 12·5p.m ) 
Ua!i8Bc157 
SUMMER . 12 ~ 65. 3 bedrool!!i;.. 
carpeted . a, . reasonable Call s., 
4806 or 549-4471 . 
B102688c.157 
DON.·T PAY MORE (or less ' The 
onglnal student owned and 
opeI'ated mobile home park has a 
~~( ~iJ~v~ll:tY: lart"U 
17118 for more information. 
BI0282BcI64 
10 x SO TRAILER . TWO ~rooms , 
air conditioned and furnished . 
$15 00 457·3161 
I025OBcIS7 
PRIVATE OR DOUBLE room, . 
:~~~ ~a,:!~:::. ~o~=~: 
ke) to your private roam and to 
IIpartment entran«. You use 
='.:'lt~' l:u:r: · ::.~~~ 
with any other leasees in the 
apartment. Some apartments are 
for wom<·n students onlYj some 
apartmenLS are for men .. udents 
only . We provide ulually basic 
~af~r~~f7!-nrJ:' 
air condilioninland TV. and all 
utilities includinl refUM! carry off 
and care ~ ID'OImdII in very low 
I Wlry competiliW! rental rates. In :'io:~ :ta:,ce~~ 
:.~v~~ ~;_~~a~;';:.her 
Bt7!IBd157 
==t~~~:cm~':::h 3 VACANCIES IN 4-man dorm . 
pIuI utilities phone 457.7213. Utilities furnilhed . kitchen 
10lT7BcI57 ~~I~lt{e:~'nf%~nld..z .T~.: 
W-AL-K-T-O-B-E-A-C-H-this-' s-um-m-er summer term . Phone 457-+151 or 
f~e 2 or 3 bedroom modern 5049-480%. I0048Bd157 
~ '~~m~\eanem~ EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY. 
F'reewater, trash pickup and bee!'. PRIVATE. Nearceater ~ campul. 
Short drive to campul . 189.00 to ~:~f:;'~o . 502 W. Freeman. 
'135.00. 549-1718. BlOO63Bcl57 BtaBdl57 
NOW RENTING . SUMMER and 
~~er;::CS.f~~ 
·lioned. pool. no pets or dliJdren ... 
549-a33. 
Bl!mBcI57' 
NICE ROOM FOR rent . Girls onl), . 
C'!I~'~:OO' utilities includrd: 
I02IiOBdl57 
SPACIOUS ROOM FOR rent in 
family home central air c n· 
diliofllng . use kitdlen IS minutes 
D:!~i~:T~~5~7!8:v!::r~t~~1 
10Z49Bd157 
Rooii"~ 
ROOMMATE NEEDED SUM· 
MER . New 12x70 2 bedroom 
trailer. S42.so plus. Irv 549-38S4. 
. lOO25BelSS 
TWO AND THREE bedroom SUMMER. 12 WIDE, 2 bdrm 
trailers for fill and summer. Near trailer . Furnished . a -c. clean : 
) 
campllI. air conditioned. fur · C1_ to campus. 549-7000. 
NEED FEMALE ROOMMATE 
FOR lummer own room Lewis 
~~ $15 .00 plus v. utilities. 457· 
IOI9IBeI56 
=lrsJ.:.mer rates. Call . 81!1r7Bc157 
=:-:-=:--___ B_I_IX11_4_Bc_I_65 NEW I b60s . FU RNISH ED . 
TWO BEDROOM TRAILER for ~~~~ J~45=~bIY ~~!~~ e:!I~~,o;;tis. F,::~: Blll9BcI55 
.Jf7"I44. S4f. .. 
I0076BcI55 
SUMMER: 15 x 65. One block from 
cam~. ~ front and rear. 
RemOdeled Kitdlen 1130 monthly 
..., or 453-5836. 
9!l2OBcI56 
MURDALE MOBILE HOMES. 2 
lIechaIM. ~ near ca~, DO ~.;:; ~~y 3 l Call 
8Ir155Be 157 
tll2Bcl57 
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE bQmes. 
Furnished, air . pool , free bUll to 
::rr.l: =e:s,:: lmmmer 
taSBcI80 
SUMMER ONL r-TWO beclromn 
10]1 50 trailer. Very nice. Central 
air. I mile from campus. 549-4046 
after 6. 
10150BcISS 
TWO BEDROOM AVAILABLE :=n:::::r. ~ to ~mpul, ~c. 
8m~l57 
FEMAL§: BEGINNING SUM· 
:~~~o~e~. ':I~e:r ; fr:~ 
pereJassman. non -.moker jJref'erred. 58-501' after 1 :30. 
I0205Be157 
ROOMMATE NEEDED SUM· 
NER only . Nice atmGlplwn. 58-
SIll. 
lGOlBeI57 
nro ROOMMATES NEEDED far 
summer 10 share S bedroom air 
CMditioned howe in carterville 
call 549-7110. 
ltaal8el57 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN · 
TEl? !-uxury 2 bedroom apt . 
Bell.nnlnAt June I, 1m. Great 
location. II 54HI27 a~~&~7 
TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED for 
h~s,!!er G::~ ~=5 ~~ar:,t 
summprs rent . ('all 54~. 
lOI06BeISS 
FOURTH t"EMALE ROOMMATE 
needed 10 share three bedroom 
~r:7~t the Quads, belionin, • 
IOl3OBeISS 
SUMMER. OWN ROOM in house 
549-7169. 
l007IBeI:>5 
FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR 
summer in nice 3·bedroom house. 
~ to campus. 167 month. 457· 
10103Bel56 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 
r:~~~~ ~~':';anf!r~~ 
~:~~tud~nt preferred , no pel! 
IOl31BeISS 
PERSON FOR TWO bedroom 
~~~~oa~:nt~St~~~ 
between 6 and B. 
1022IBeISS 
NEEDED TWO ROOMMATES to 
share 4 bedroom house summer 
and fall " .00 549-34211. 
100000IBeISS 
ROOMMATE FOR NICE two 
~t~~~~:-~~~ 
4924. 
100000Be155 
FEMALE ROOMMATES 
NEEDED. Fall Lewis Parle Own 
room . Ask for Lynn or Karen. 549-
1904. 
10235Be157 
1024IBeI56 
ONE OR TWO roommates needed 
to share house for summer. Near 
campus. S70.00total. 113 S. F_t. 
Come al 6 p.m . 
/' . 102588e157 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
for 2-bedroom hoIIII(' in country. 
May 15th. Garde!! , _ulilul area. 
some pets 011 . 549-6207. 
I0Z55BeISS 
2 MALE ROOMMATES NEEDED 
for rail to share apartment al 
r~ Park Apartments Call 549-
I02I64Bel57 
FEMALE TO SHARE 2 bedroom . 
quiet apartment ve~close to 
campus Tor summer 0 549-2A01 . 
O2I63Bel57 
4th ROOMMATE NEEDED for (aI) 
for 2 bedroom a~rtment one block 
~ll'ti~a:frcJro:m~Tr~~ 
1021 8Be1 57 
DupIaeI 
VERY NICE TIfREE bechom in 
quiet- area . For three serious 
student. or married couole. No c,· ~1;'1:!'m~~~ ~ 
bath. Pabo and yard . Avaliable 
May 15th. Also, 2 bedroollll Aupat 
lSi. <::aU 5ft.3103 aner 5 p.m. 
!l3SBh57 
....... To R.InI 
STUDENT DESPARATELY 
NEEDS a~ oftr lInD and 
-.Jd IiU far _mer. Fte.e call 
alter 4. 53&-1170. lom.,l55 
BY COUPLE PLOS brother. Two 
.=c:~~~~s~~ ~ri,mJ:~ 
Dec. Have ref~fS. ~ collect 
16111 242-54CM. 
10137B.I55 
HELP WANTED 
FREE')ANCE LESSONS (or Male 
volllrlftn in dance study. cau 549-431' from _ to 4pm . 
HELP WANTED : STUDENT 
::~~~-lr':'a~ , Ie::';::' ::t duri1IJ IUIIlmer a"" next academic 
l::~lavailable . CIIIII Jackie at 
Bl0lt5C157 
VISUALLY IMPAIRED GRAD 
student needs research done for 
1:f:~found~~f3~ to :~~au,~ 
4357. 
IOI01Cl57 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. 
Carbondale. 21 hour. per week. 
~t Women'. Ceatei' •• W .. t
Equal ~~k:!12!': An fi'ilmc.1II 
HELP WANTED ZIGGYS 811 ~inoiI AWllUe . .mUlt apply 
B1011OCl57 
HERRIN HOSPITAL LAB 
Tec:1 .. dcln wlUl "'ree I. 
cMml_ry aDd leeh ..... wlUl 
A.5.C.P,I'eIl*1. CaD .... fir 
• 1IPCM..-.t or come to Herrla 
IfaiIpqaI ....... 0IIIc!e. 
~'" 
"~b 
1~(tIrm).~ 
of MIIrttefl",/MBA. Of' 
........... ~ .. 
....... 11' ..... --.... 
.... roch end .... 11 
MllMgement. plus eo-
vl.ement/Cutoff 5-20-nl-
AIIPIk*1CInI to Dr. WIll ..... P. 
Dammermuth, Ma,.ketlng 
~ 
01 Engillh mIY 
... CIPIntrvI for fUll-Hme or 
...... HmI term IIIctInn c,.,... 
.......,..) for !tie KoDmk 
,..,. 1977-'lJPh0i Or' C8rt1fIed 
A80s In Eng" .... /Full-tlrne 
'-dIIrv canaills at feu' .ac-
tlanl 01 CIIIr'ntXIIltkln Md/or 
1IMw .... 1 ........ lCutofP ~ 
z.17/AA!lIc8tIClnl to OIal"'*l, 
DIpwtnwnt oIlErVllh 
CcIordIMtor 01 WI .......... 
Student Relations/Mater-'s 
dIgrw In S1ucient PenIameI Or' 
,..,.tect .,... of Hlghe,. 
Educ.tlon/Per'SOnlll and 
academic counMllng. plus 
PI'OfIcIIrI:y In 0r1II Ind _it1wn 
communication/Cutoff S-16-
nl,,-'altlons to Dr . Will 
T~. S1udent Relations 
CT .... ' 
0N-haH or Itr.-foIr1h time 
Leetu,..r . Depe,.tment of 
FIMnc:a. 1,n-71/MII.ter·s 
dig,.. required with wont 
tawerd PhD Or' J D 
~..:tII", ,..,...,.. 
FlMa .......... F'"-'c:e 
~/~."-:~ o!: 
E, v..gm. a.I"'*I. DIIpwt-
,...,otF ...... 
CInHIItf or ttwa-four1tI time 
Leetu,..,.. Depe,.tment nf 
. F'Mnc:a. 1,n-71/M1ister- ·s 
..".. rwqu'" with wo-k 
a.'d AID In FIr*'CII Md 
EaNmIca ........,..,-TeIIdII", 
.... FInInce Md "..,., 
"'CIipI"~~ lG-nlAppUatlons same .s 
.... 
I nIef'Y\eWI end IlPPllalfiCm a~ 
_I!aIe -' IN 
Jab Sltrvtce/1ll1noiS 
StIIfeE~s.rvlcr 
.. I E. Willow 
Eurm. twyws c.m.r 
CMtIandHI, IllinoiS 
~.~~~iflons . 
2. ean .... 
J . Faad OWcMr 
4 . P8sfr'Y CoI* 
5. er..t INlIer 
6. S.I., ~
1. Sfant Acun ~ 
'. 0ffI0t~ 
9. Relief Cashier & Office 
~ 
~ience pr ..... l"I!d . but not 
. 1he ~!sell*> lM 
~. All Wlttarms _ fur· 
nlItWd. Fult ......- '*-"95. sid< 
...... end vec.tlan .... 1ndud8d. 
LAW STUDE NEEDF.D ror 
~n'"~~t~i~~iW_~~p':el~'r:!r::~: 
position to belin June I. 1977 . 
Con~cI Elizabeth BeT'll Streeter . 
Students' Attome~. St~nl Center 
11Hi6771 by May O. BlOO37CIS6 
PERSONAL ATTENDANT 
NEEDED by quadriplegic . May 50 
16. possibly longer . 4S7~02c1SS 
SUMMER WORK LAST chance for 
ROOd payinll summer job. Trlvel . 
no car n~essary . S220 a week . 
interviews Monct..)' May 9 al 12. 3. 
6. p .rn Missouri Room Studenl 
Center. 
1000000ISS 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
MOBILE HOME REPAIR. _. 
(III types/. II yn:'nperielll:f~ 
dependable . Very. reasonable 
rals. 45'1-«123. anyume9T72EUI~C 
c.I T1w ..... At PCP 
TheIes, Relumes 
DI_rtattons & 
_ Research Papers 
0ffIIt PrintIrv AI Law As 
100 fer .. ; _ fa' .... 
1GIID fa' S12 Per OripIrwl 
~cCcpies 
WhIte 3D ... bam 
7YJc-Whlte 25'% 
,......a ... band 9t 
....... IdICIOI IPIII'fMd 
Professional TypIng 
&~wcrt 
.....:1LY ct.EAR 
........ 
.. .,4.-.-, 
1111 E. ..... 
(toeatad .t · the tnfnlnce '" 
C81haun Valley ~. - next to 
8uIy Be laundry. ) 
NEED 'AN ABORTlONf 
callUs • 
AJrrrtO lO MEI.P 't'OJ TMItCJUVM "".S 
E'(P£.If.J« .r c",vE yOU ,,,,,", ' 
PLETt' ( 01.1'-1$(1.1"''' 0 ' AJilrfY 
OU •• T'()Itf ".~OII'( AJiIIO A,F TEll , ... ( 
PIt(X[OU_( 
8[U.u~ "'" U._E 
call collect 314-991 ~SOS 
or toll f~ 
800-]27-9110 
STORAGE SPACE AVAILABLE 
ror summer ('.all Womick . Nor · 
lhamt'rican ~!Hl7fi7 
11lO!\1r.1~7 
MMtt1.IAlit. ·L·Ut:PLk: CO UN· 
f~n~!~YOr nJu~~~r~~t'~~~~~r 
549-+111. 54~4451 
R 1001 'iF:lfi9<" 
SPEED READING -improved 
comprehension at home . Fr~e 
~r~~~:,d;[~~i~!f ~~o!;'. 1905 
'I!;I)IS" .... ~ 
Cl-MIONDALE 
.....W~ 
RENT ... L BY 'T)1E N'ON'T)1 
RAlES ST ... RT ... T $10 per ..... '" 
YOUR l.OCJ( .. ONLY YOU HAVE 
'T)1E KEY ASK FOR ..... l .. 
110'12 E. .... (-..:12) 
WANTED 
W ANTED NEED SOMEONE to 
tatl' carl' house broken dog. !>-17 10 
1>-17. 420 West Svcamort' 457-7953. 
. IOI20FIS7 
---------
HORSE LOVERS! RIDING in 
exchange for work around stable. 5 
miles south or Carbondale. Stale 
~nl ~~?J;I~pii~~. e"Pl'rience. 
1010IFI56 
W ANT TO BUY good U34!d color 
~. a~dsov:~utmW~::in~ 
after S p.m . 
I0226Fl57 
SERIOUS STUDENT WOULD like 
to buy 30,. 2 bedroom mobile home 
dOl(' to Carbondale. Can Carl 54~ 
6461 after 5 p.m. 
10161 FI SS 
PERSONS INTERESTED in 
reaeardl and developnenl of In 
efflcleftt wood bumina stoye. 887-
2158 after 6. 
10149FIS7 
GLOBAL AUTO SERVICE 
wiD by disabled Foreign cars. 549· 
1742. 
l0036Fl57 
WANT TO BUY - URd furnjtu~ 
and antiques. Call 549-171IZ. 
911SFJ57 
WANTEO MOBILE HOME 12" 6C 
11110 or thn!t' be-droom ant'!' 5 p.m . 
'H/.2f112 
I02II6FI57 
WANTEOTO BUY : PotterY wh4!oel 
54~. • 
:.' 
I02I4FI57 
So 
" 
7111 W. Wemut 
ut ern ..... ' I. , .... 
I"inoia ~.~­
Gem Co. ~ 
* CUltom 
Jewelry 
* Ji-"ry Repair 
* Lapiclary 
luppliel 
* Tooll & 
Materiall 
WMdt,. .. 
.... _ .... ., 
BJROIIE 
via Pan Am 707 ... .." I~ 
Eancmy Fare. call toll ".. C6-
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AUCTIONS 
& SALES 
Wom.p" 'go 10 
Illin-ois Slole 
jorr'Plck 'n,pp, 
TIIr ___ ·s lraCk te.. will 
trawl to IIIiqtiI Slate Sallrday ror 
ill frnal t_ ... to _lit weeID!ftd'. 
meet It Western Illinois. 
Illinois Sbte "- iDvited • !Nat 
six tHrllS to thr meet. iDdudial 
Watern Illinois, a squad that "-
liven SlU I toup time a11.-. 
and SlU eo.dI Claudia 1UK1Im .. 
feels this IIIftt will be eftl\ 
c:IoMr. 
"I'm not necessarily ~ all (;AKAG~: SALt: SAT IHi Widl'!l my IDdI in all 01 their best ~
\,iIIajil(' . hou~ II <if Old t:I : "Ianls. bec-.e I don't wlllt to tire them 
,holllun . hik(' dolhl'l' . dt'co~· s . UIIl and hurt thrir ~hIaCeS in thr 
antiqul'S f'1(' IB2.19KI S.~ ute meet," she said . 
. - - - - - - , Illinois &ate WIS third at thr 
-ARD SALE " Rf'S1 bu\'s In SlU InvitltioDa.\, and Blacllman 
~o~n " ~.I W P,~ ·a n . ("dalf" Sal 9 frgures the Redbirdll to be 10I.Wh at 
111211KI55 =~~t~hr~ta~~t 
YAHII SAU: S.\Tl ' HIlAY 8-:10 , Oim IHrlls at the meet ~I ~ 
am lil('yd.". . lurnllurf' . planlS . I Western and Eutern IIhnoll. 
hooks . .. 1(' . 5114 S .\sh ~hwelt M'-"I. Inm-a Slate. 
11l2ltlKI5S and t~ University of 10Wi. ::: 
YAR D -SA-~-ANTIQUES ~~5:erE.S::~ r~ ~ 
~us;.'f!~r\~: ~mi5C Sat. ~3 at middle diIWtce for 81U. 
I0206KI55 Blackman expects stTonI ~om' 
YA-RDSALE SArtrRDAY II am ~:~~!~:UIas~~I~~ 
301 Crestview ' across rrom Sonic i meet at Eastern Kentucky. and 
Furniture. Tires . I'tc. 102Cl2K'IS5 rrom Eastern. 
MOVING SALE. FURNITURE , 
plants. desk. rug. dreset'. etc. It 
all must go Saturday. 601 W . 
Willow . 
IOI89KISS 
3-FAMILY BACKYAROSALE. 606 
~o~:!~o'i'jty · if:::~Y/u~:?tJ:~: 
~Jothes. m;iIIC . 9 a .m ." p.m . No 
early sales. 
I 01 12K ISS 
YARD SALE USED furniture all 
rooms. clotbea Ind other artldes 
Sat. May 7 11)..3 p.m . 521 ~~ 
RIDERS WANTED 
TAKE ALL YOUR <!rao home on 
Frid.y the 13th. S13. one·way to 
Union Station. ODe Alita_ free. 
theft unlimited baIPge at 10 cents r:; lb. Only 24 Iufs available. 
R::~J~~~r =~.a~~ 
~. lOOl7PI57 
NEED TWO RESPONSSll'ILE 
~rr~n~:~~~unf'ea~~t~~_b:S 
after 1 p.m . lO;:.!I6PIS6 
II was not reported in an arti~1e 
earlier in thr _k that Cathy 
Chiarello had qualified bid in thr 
lDD1neter rU\ for the national meet 
May 19 at UCLA ChiareIJo rID the 
race in 2: 16.1. 
Blacllman is hopillC thlt Mary 
lhrk. in ttl! 4ID1neter hurdles. and 
the two-mile relay team will m. 
the national ~uU at the meet. .ince 
it is thr last chin« to do so. 
It'M Derby day 
LOUISVIlLE. Ky. (AP) - Seat· 
tie S,"" will ~ to li\Ot! up to his 
"wonder horse' repaatioo Sat ... -
day and avoid bec:omill8 just 
another heavy rlvorite who 
ClOUIcm ' t cia thr job in the Keatucky 
Derby. 
"He's in great shape," Mie.y 
Taylor. wtIoee wife. karen. 0_ 
SMtlle Sa-. did liter the IID-
beaten mit _ eatered Tbtnday 
ror the .... d runninI 01 the llJrmile 
Derbv. 
"We'll have 110 e~ __ We hope 
hr 's still in the lleW1l &.Iday." 
TIIr CJurchill now. oddtt~aII.er 
made Seattle Slew die early 1-2 
ra".,.,i!e. TIIrre Mve beea,. oddI· 
011 Derby favorites. and 13 or them-
came bark kwen. 
Suttle Slew. riddeD by Jelll 
Cncuet ' will leave the No. 4 PJIIl 
.. t 5:31 p.m., Etn'. Sat .... y in 
"-'"t 01 ... IeYeIIIh wiD aod the 
rant.p.ce money of SZ14. 'JIDO if all 
IS entries start. TIIr gross per-. 
win be ..-r.-
(:OIlP parl.v IfPI 
A party IIoIIonII the ballftbaIJ 
Sal'*ia. who made tbe NCAA toIr· 
_eat for tbe fint time this petit 
.... , wiD be hrld at ~. p.m. 
&.Iday at MerIiD '. in t,he Disco 
Bar. 
An f_ _ invited and the ad-
mission is free . .... of tbt mem-
bers 01 the team and Coacfl Plul 
Lambert are expected to _lead. 
youc. .......... room 
at 
Steveneon Anna 
for ..... 'JOU .., for • 
double raam ........ . 
SUmner Rental available In 
air CGndltlcned amfort . 
Mellis Included. 
20 meals a __ . 
Ciale to Campus 
800 w. • •• Streal 
$425~ 
(some doWIes available) 
.. ~ .. .--........ 
... ........... 
-bald an praJKNd 51 U rates 
Olympic long jumJper Rock 
:owaits opponent's graduption 
_ ... v ....... 
......... 
IUcMrd Red ia ~ forward 
CD ~ BeiaI a 1IOIIhomore, 
It II JIIIIt Ilia OWl! .... 1on he 'w 
...... n.e SlU ... jlmlper W 
........ farward. ID tIw lV8duatiOll 
Cbarltotl ElUzuelen at the 
I Uni--.ity m IUinois. 
Roek, ...., holcil the SI U kIfII 
.P ~ of 25-10 ~ 11M never 
beaten Ehizueien durinl his cweer. 
He wiD t.ve two more chancel to 
c»feat the lllini -uor thW ~ar: at 
tIw Illinois Intereolleliates this 
_1IIend in NlperviUe. and at the 
NCAAI in CllMlpaip June 2-04. 
"ct.ltGII is. pJd jumJl@r.·· saJd 
:, Roell. • T.,..to native who wu a 
~ member of Canada 's 1m Olympic 
1 1Hm. "He has .11 the nat .... 1 talent 
,j in the world and he knoW!! he is ~ pi. 
I "He only beat me by \/4 inch this , )'ear.t the Illinois Intercollegiate , indoor meet ," Rock added. " and I did DOt have the advantace of an in-door facility , So I have to feel that I hive a dIa.nce to be.1 him either at 
• the Intercollegiates or .1 the 
1 NCAAI." 
j 
Roell. who is also • member or 
SlU'. 4000meter relay team alOlll 
with Steve Uvely, Earl Bi8e1ow and 
Mike Kee, 11M had • somewtlat 
, ciHppointini _00 up to lhis 
~ point. He 11M t.d • series of in-l JUriN thlt t.s ham Jl@1"I!d his Jl@r-
1 formancto . His best leap this se_oo 
t.s bee'! ......,~ 
"I am DOt at all p1eU«l With the 
. year I am havi. so far,," Roek 
laid. ,., have had nauilll in;uries 
in the past, but they have been 
__ tllia year. 1bt injuries have 
11M 110 time to heal bec:auae _ 
Iww '-" billy with tr8c1l meets. 
"fIowoeYer. , am stayinl in pJd 
Cllllditiall aDd I think I am peakina 
• Ebe riItIt time. , have 10 work on 
becoIniJII more ClDIIBilltent . I think I 
aID do well in tIw NCAAI. ·· 
Roell. a computer tcience m.jor . 
Mid he feell ... tOO-meter relay 
team can IQII'e lGI1Ie poinlS .1 the 
NCAA meet . "If _ "., like ..... did 
• the Dralle Relays when we won. 
_'U 'lrpriR a few people." 
Roell said the securily al the 1m 
Olympics put a damper on the 
prGCel!diIllS. He said I he 0 Iym pies 
shou.ld be an .thletic competition 
and nol a rorum for polilical 
statements. 
" The security at Montreal madt' 
it seem like the ·politic.1 games ' m ' 
stead ol the Olympic Games. " he 
said. "I was gl8d to be there .nd il 
was a tp"eat experience to be jum ' 
Pili api .. t the ~atesl jum Jl@r5 
III the world. but one has to wonder 
how tp"Mt the Olympics are when 30 
African natiOllll pull ~ for political 
reMOIIS. deprivilll the games of 
some OUhtanding athletes. 
" 'I1Ie .hletes .t the Olympics are 
DOt thinkillll polilics. An athlete 
doesn' t WMt 10 beat another athlete 
simply because he is rrom a rival 
cowrtry. Evoeryone wants lo com-
pete acai .. t the best. but the 
.hletes do not have a vote on lhe 
politics that go on .t the games." 
Rock said the athletes are under 
press ... e to be " good represen-
talives of their counlry ." He added 
that there should not be as mIlCh 
concern about what cOWltry wins 
the mo.l mf!dals. 
"PLlyiIlll the nalioaal anthem of 
the wimer at the medal ceremonies 
is derlllite!y • polilical stalement. " 
Roell said. " ((. Jl@r5OI\ is not at at· 
tentiOll during the anlhem he is 
tho\lldll or as tmpItriotlc. Afler a 
Jl@1'SOII wi" an event . he is nol 
lhInltillll about only his country HI' 
is Ihink.ng aboul ha" ing ac -
complished somelh.ng he has 
~Iced 10I'Ig and hard for-winnillll 
8 gold medal. " 
Rock said there should be a hm.t 
on the number of forets" athletl's 
that can competl' on college It"1U!ls 
in the UlUted States, He said some 
~ac~~i~Or ~~~~ recruit 
" We have fi ....... f~ign athletes on 
the Irack learn at Sit:." Rock said. 
" and I fl"l'l that IS a reasonabll' 
I?IlTlber . If thert' IS not a limit 
placed on the nurn ber of foreign 
athletes thal can comJl@le. the 
situation will be mIlCh like it was al 
the NCAA indoor ml"l'l this year . 
The m.jority or w~rs at that 
meet were foreign .Hlletes." 
Rock will return 10 Canada ror 
the summer after the NCAA meet . 
He wiU compete ror Optimist In · 
ternallonal, a IUltional team thai 
Will tr ........ 1 Uroughout Europe for 
three weeks or comJl@tition in Iale 
summer . 
" I ""ani to comJl@te in the 19110 
Olympics at M06COw," Rock said. 
'" wiD have a lot of timE' to get 
ready ror the Games because the 
Pan American Games and the Com -
monwealth Games are berore the 
Olympics. WhilE' I ""ill comJl@lE' this 
summer . I would also like 10 rest a 
little. I'm tired of the travel " 
Women golfers set to "face ISU 
ByJI .. MI ..... 
Dally ElYptl.a Sport_ Wri~r 
The SaIWlis womf'll golfers play at 
8:30 a .m . Salurd.y at ('rab Orchard 
I
· Golf Club <If!ainst Illino is Statf" in a 
dual match 
Crab Orchard Golf ClUb. located 
mrih or John A. Logan ColleRf" off 
Route u.. pI.Iys III • par or 71 OYer a 
I 5,231 yard lllyoUl. 
Sfonior Holly Ta ylor ...... 11 play ht' r 
fina l m a lch for SIl : Sat urda\' 
Fteshmt'n Sandy Lf'mon . Jo AnilE" 
Idoux . Jum' Dohrman . Lnri Sack · 
man and P!'nny Porter and junIor 
Marilyn Hollit'r makE' up si x playt' r 
:~!r~~~I::(; ~:,I~s 1~~r:C°rt.s 
Patt i Willimas . Jan!'1 I{idt'flour 
and Taylor .... ·iII also ht' pla yinll . bUI 
thpir scores ..... on ·' l'ounl loward 
SIU 's team tolal 
" We should h!' a t ill i nOI S Slat E' 
orE' tt v " asll\' .. , aId S it ' ( 'na (' h 
Sandv Blaha ' " w,,"'p hra ten Iht'm 
!,"try lim!' "'E"v~ pl a~'t'd 10fC1" Ix-r " 
" W.' should .... In . hu. 1St · m.ghl 
('o m£' aro und . ,,'ou nevpr kn o'\l.·, ·· 
Blaha saId " Th';y tla VI' !iornE' pretty 
j;!ood la lt'nl .. 
In I~ It'am 's mos l rt'Cent mt'erinll 
a. thp Ma r s haJllnvltallOn a l. S i ll 
placE'd (' iahth and lSI ' l imsht'd 121h 
lS I ' pla cf'd hrhlnd S I\ : a t Ihrf'l' 
,"vil ionals lasl fall a nd a lso 3' t~ 
s la ' t' lour namenl 
J./amji 
LOUNGE 
Men's Night 
All Nil'ht 
Monday 
Cocktails - 1/2 price 
Beer: 40~ and 55~ 
In urd~r to ~ fair and not 
discriminate. W~ are havinr a 
ladiet;>ail'ht eac:h Thursday nil'ht. 
523 E. 
reat om on 
Mother's Day! 
Bring her to our 
Mother's Day Buffet 
on Sunday. 
32 varieties of food 
to choose from. 
only $5.95 
(De.-ert not inc:luded) 
Starting at 11 a.m. 
RAMADA INN f\ 
.......... 
ean.daIe 
Don't Miss 
"Fawn" in the 
lounge-
beginning 
Monday. .stU ·s womf!!! go/fe~ havp placed 
ntnth and E'ighlh in inv i tational 
tournaments thi s season in addition 
10 bealinlli SouthwE'!it Missouri State 
in a dual match 
Women's 1M 
nnounces 
two champs 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK 
CampU!i c hampion s h ips in 
WomE'n '!i 16 " Slow P itch Softball 
and C<r r.d Vollp\i ball WprE' held la!it 
w~k . T~ final • . pla~' f'(\ on Thur 
sda y . re!iu l ted . n Ihrf"t' UpSt'1 ".c · 
toriE's 
In Di\'i s .on i\ of Iht' ~ oflball 
lourna mt' nt . la,,"r il!' Ma n ' Lou 's 
Thundpr HI'"i .. w na rro .... l " dt'fpat f'(\ 
High Timl'S h~' ;. S('ore of R·j 
I)ivision R rll.l mpion!ihip!' sa '" Iix-
Snakey K 's 01 Sij(ma Kappa soron :\, 
win thrpt' lZam"s on a ro .... dPfeatinlZ 
Hard l\illpM< IR ·i . up~!t.nlZ numht'r 
one!lE't'df'(\ Van('p 's .·'Iltl"ls 1 ~ · 11 ~ nd 
narro .... ly squI.'P71nll h y I h(' Fro'" 
t" ytrs . IH. Inr thl' c-hampior"h .;.., on 
'hp nillhtcap 
Oulslandil1jo! ;>I a ,' hl[lhhghlt"l1 'hI' 
semi ·final and final rO\jnds of Ih.· ('n · 
:t~I~'h~~~m~ iis' 
l)e("ap5ulator.; . t~ l)i110'5 tOllk I hi' 
Divimon A •• IIt' .... ·ilh lZamt'!i of I ~ · IR 
15-13 "'1d I ~ · tn Chi c ane, s T(' all l. 
'110 had 10!'1 10 thl' Cha mp!' durir.g 
rtWUIar season. emerge<! VIC -
... iollS with w i".. of l ,..t ilnd 16' 1~ 
HALE'S 
Relu.nat 
Next time voo come to 
historica I G rand Tower. 
come to Hale· s . 
Serving Family Sty le 
6 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Grud TMrer. m. 
e« RMIte;l 
t:- men... lIS 1114 
FREE 25x 50 ft. Heated 
Highway 51 North 
Outdoor Swimming Pool 
Sorry, 
No Pe1s AlICMed 549-3000 
o.ily E9\lPfa.n. ",.., 7. 1m. PItge 1. 
~ 
,klahoflW heidI! Sill .1-2 •. 5-2 
j' Saluki rarity: drop home twinbill 
+. bt' tIM> Vallt''! tournamt'nt Ma-- 18. 
Tht' Soont'~s camr Into town ";"Ith a 31 -
g record. whllt' tht' Salukis wen' 31-8. 
When t ht' day ' s work was ovt'r 
Oklahoma was 3J~ and SIl ' 31·10. And 
tht' gamt'S wt'rt' as clost' as ttlt> n'(·ord.~ 
would indicate 
Left -handt'r H.ob Simond wt'nt tht' 
dlstanet> In ttlt> firST gamt' . and s ufrE'rE'd 
hiS fourth lno;~ of the season to makt, hiS 
rf'Cord :>-4. 
Simond c rulst'-d through tht· first four 
innings . glvmg up only ont' run and IWo 
., ~ . -
~ -=:- !t. 
- . ·t · . · . 
- ~ ., ,<\ ,-; . 
ruts . whllt' slnkmg oul Ihree with good 
curvt'balls on tIM> corners. 
TIM> Salukis gave Simond a 2·1 It>ad 
....' llh a run In Iht' first and another m the 
fourth on Steve Slieb 's RBI sIngle 
Oklahoma scratchE'd for Iwo runs In 
Ihf' fifth. howevt'r , to lakt' tht' lead for 
good Soont'r leftfleldt'r Terr~ Bogt'nt'r 
s lict'-d a two -run doublt' 1010 tht' right 
ct'nlt'r alle~ to gl"t' tht' Sot:lnt'r~ thf' 3-2 
It'ad. 
Soont'r pll('her Mark :" Ipp. ' \' ho 
raised hiS record 10 !H. went lilt> 
fl~t baseman Chuck Curry awaits a fhrooN 
catd1er Steve Stieb. The Oklahoma ~n­
was safe. Oklahoma completed a 5'NeeP of S!U 
in II rain-delayed dOubleheader Friday at Abe Mar-
tin field . (Staff photo by James Ensign) 
ISconsin topple~, Saluki_:netters 
Satukis' netterS lost Iwo of Ihrt'e 
naatches Friday al the Soulhern 
Racqtret Club and their dual 
t6 Wisconsin, 5-4. The loss drop' 
~rd to .12-12-
Wisconsin were tiE'd. 3-3, ar-
_ .. .- .·1 .... - play, beft only the No. 2 
m of Jeff Lubner -Nevilk-
to win. SlU's No . 1 
Mel Ampon -Boaz 
Dean -Nevillt' Conlin 
~Jes matches in 
JUatc.b was only lh~ 
hflme Qlathces sche<iulE'd 
~ sru plays Kan~as at 9 
a .m . and M.NIphl!l :Stall' at 'J. p-lll . 
Saturdav In matches at tht' l niversih 
tennis ~ou~ If rain forces play hi -
doors. ma~ will be played al tht> 
Racquet Club. Jc 
SI U def:Eanys. 5~. In a rnatd-l 
played in ~ ry.but Mt'mphis S~e 
and SI U played vet this ve·ar.. 
Memphis but -sru: 7-i, last year, 
t~ am-.V Coach DII:'k I..eFt'9~ 
reporls that Memphis has a better teem 
this year. ' .;,0," }"- • SI~O-t~r~ tt:'t!:r;~~ ~~Ite's ' 
as . t •• 1.'''' SJV-Edwar~ville . 
Sal is hBve..l~t.1-1 and 6-3. 10 SI ~ 
thiS season. _ 'J' _ i 
The KaftsaS match IS also an im -
por"nt Ofk".Ier :(mpon because '" 
1&baIl team takes two of three , :~varic~ in state tOUMlsment ~en' s JOfthall team contInued Western Picked iJp'"four run.~ In bolri~' m. to the stal(> hlle Friday af- fifth and sevalth Innings -. 0dIl. winrung a pair of games But But StU came back . with lhe E'na"1lf-
squad has its back to the wall the--season noose hal16ing over its .. k 
it lest Friday mornin@" to to get by Eastern rtlinois 2~. Both i 
flIinois . The tournament IS a came!' in the fl~ innin!( w~ . 
- efiminatlon a".ir. Nancv Choate' .fIIt DE'nnis on base: -
~ late Friday afternoon . Sill errors. Ot>lenfing doubled to ~e 
Its seaSOft mart to 15-5 and Its them homt'o -
Ment mark to 3-1 as it beat Sil T. KarPn King Wellt tht' dlslance JiJ,r 
ille 5-1. Helen Mever was tilt> Sit: . firing a threE'-hittt'f H~ s~n 
ill« pitcher and improvE'd her record IS no .... · 5-1, Dt>te-rdmg s d~ 
to 11 ..... SIU got three runs in thC!'- was the onlv hi! or tht' ~amt' for StlJ. 
. -inning and two in the sixth. - ~ 
at Matreci led tbe wa y with threE' SW will play the loser of F:!' .-
" . Lisa Denni!i and Robin Deterding night' s gam. betwf't"n Illinois Stat tt! \WG each. Weslern IIhnois lit 10 a .m Sat . 
.Earlier in the day, the team was sur- n-e twXI loss f(Jr thE' Salukis will be·tIIe 
.. by Western 9-2. In that game SMJ last game- of-UIe SNson for the tefUll; ·tf 
_ to only three bitsl and the squad dI!P ~. lost' . it Will ~. 
"~F"'1Intttlled'" fi~ iIt .. ~dt1 staWcha~ .... · - - .... 
ia;.'D.!ty ~ ....... ~:-- -~': . '" . ~ 
NCAA berlh mav nt' al Slake . Btli 
Clarke of Kansas -beat Amptm tn thE'ir 
first meeting and sinct' both may vit' 
for one of the four NCAA District 5 ber -
th.-; , a win by Ampon would bno.'it hiS 
chances of receiving a bid. 
Ampon was certainly on his game 
against Milu! Barr of WisconslO. Ampon 
won the match. 6--4. 6 -1. Barr had 
beaten Ampon tn stral~ht sets in their 
first meeting. 
'" played very well. " Ampon said. "I 
played my ~ame . I was hitting all my 
shots d~p and he was making some 
errors ." TIle win move<! Ampon 's 
season record to I:>~. . 
Lubner was the onlv Saluki 10 nolch 
two wins agaInst WISCOnsin. Ht' beat 
Ken Thomas , 7-5, 6-1. which raisE'd his 
singles r('Cord 1011 -13. He then teamE'd 
with Kennerlt'y to win . 7-6. 7~. O\'f'r 
Thomas -Scot Huguelet of WIsconsin . 
The doubles match was a tll(ht. two 
St't affair. Both sets went to OIne polnl 
sudden death IIt'breakers, wherE' the 
first te-am to make f ive points Wln.~ 
SIl "-.. tt'am squ('t'7.ffi both sels out ann 
II appt'ared thE' Salukls might "10 
But it wasn ' t mt'ant to be . 
With the \>Core 11E'd. 4-4 , Sll " s :"0 3 
noublt'!' t('am of Conlin 'Dean los l 5-7. 6· 
7, 10 Barr -\llke Starke $11 ' had t ratlt'-d 
in thf' flrsl set, 5-\ In gamt's . and tlt'-d 5-5 
only to lOSt' the \1t'xt two gamf'S 
Dean -Coolin wert' ahead 5-4 In garnt'~ 
1(\ the st'Cond set . and had thrt't, spt 
pOtnts In the tt-nth ganlt' . hUI sti lt 
managed to 1ost'. Wlsc(lns m r('('led orr 
Ihree points in that j!amt' and won tht' 
match and m('E't bv WlOnlll!! Tht, last 
Ihree game; . . 
Dean was the other Salukl 10 Wtn . as 
he beat Russ MlJPnl . Hi. 6·2. Dean IS 13-
11 for tilt> vear Conim Io.st a Iwo St't 
match and Kennerle\' and :"Iknltn 
dropped three sel mat'ch, ', 
dlsta1lCt' . ;IPP kept the SaluklS honest 
....'lth somt' good fastballs in the ear'" 
gOtn~ and off speed stuff down tht-
strPtch. 
Sil l' s frustrallOns reached a pt"ak 10 
the seventh mntng . With the beef of 
Sll" s order comll'lg up. the " Hill Ganj{" 
wenl 101 0 a deafemng chant NIPP borE' 
down and got' (;rorge VukOVich to pop 
out. era Ig Rob ln.~on to do tht' samt' and 
Jim ReE'vt'!' to hit a Ian fh- to left to 
end lilt' gamt' . -
In lilt> mghlcap SIl ' cam!' back With 
K{' \'In Waldrop. who workt"d tht, ('om ' 
,plt'tt' gamt> onl~ to s ufft'r hi S st'Cond 
loss of Ihf' .'>f'ast>n aocl nrnp hiS Tt'Cord 10 
&2. 
Waldrop ~nl SOmt' "habb:- nt>fensl\'t' 
support and vt'ry IHtlt' " ff .. nsln' ht'lp In 
th(' 5-2 loss 
Tilt' Soonprs drt''''' firsl blood In the 
sf'{-ond IOnln!: when !\1 lkr Pat·t' . who 
hats mnth and gOI thrE't' hits In the 
~amt' . drillE'd a run-scOrlng doublt' Sil 
answerE'd in the bottom half of tht, tn · 
ning wht'n Jim Hoblnson sinJo(I<'d and 
scorE'd wh(on Rill Lyon 's s ln!(lt' took a 
funny hop and turned into a Irlple . 
Neil FIala singlE'd home another run 
10 fifth. but the Salukl bats wert' sllenl 
tilt> rPSl of the wav 
After the Soone~s e-xplDded for four 
hits that produced a pair of runs in the 
fifth. \I was Fiala's glove that paved 11M> 
way fnr the killing run.~ in the sixth. 
The roof caved in on SIU after two 
outs . Pace rapped his third hit of the 
day. a single to right. Then Fiala fum -
bled away a grounder, and the Sooners 
pulled 0(( a double steal to get a run 
across . The final tally came when Fiala 
muffed anoth~ grounder . 
The Salukis couldn' t mount any kind 
of offense and the gamt' ended with 
Rick Murray going down sWlngmg. 
F. Robby ge"'~ 
help from Lemon 
CLEVELAND I AP I-£ob Lemon. 
manager of the Chicago White Sox ~ 
a former Cleveland Indians pitdlill(l 
s$aJ' ... 1flIftIt to bal Friday for- beleiged 
C~od Manger Frank RobilWOD. 
Speaking at a luncheon , the Hall Qf 
Fame pitcher said. "It's not the ICQt 
job fJI-a manager to motivatr the . . . -
dfviduals on a big league runer. 8eIf-
motivatioo is a key to SllCCess 00 a1t1 
team." . _. 
Robinson has been under fire for hk 
team 's slav. start and, last week'- ln-
dians designatE'd hitter Rico Carty 
publicly criticized his manager for not 
actively leading hIS team. 
During a series here this Week~'.th 
Minnesota, Twins , MallaKer: - .. ne 
Mauch said he covJdn t understa w~ 
Rot>lllSon was under fire aud clailaed 
tht' Indians ' mana~ seldOm ·m. 
mL~lakes in games between tl'ltJse .tWo 
I('ams . 
Lemon agreed and added, '''I~ hi«h-
priced contracts p'layers are betn& of-
fert>d should be motivat1m enough for 
each individual to dQ ttle best ~~Ie 
joo. Too much emphasis ~ being placed 
on the word motivation . Each in -
dl\'ldual should strive to excel himself. 
" If a fella doesn ' t ..... ant 10 give 100 per 
Ct'nt. t hert" S nothing a manager can 
do." tht' Chicago manager . noted. 
" Motlvatloo and communication are 
blown out of proportion . Why should 
\'ou nav!' 10 motivate a man to make 
~.OOO a year: 
" I Ihink ' Ihat a (ella who " 'alJu; out 
across the white lines know~ If he pt'r -
forms up to hiS ab"itK>~ ht' can tw a 
wealth,· miln " Lt-uInn ~d. 
